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'busDBWTAL BURaSRY.
— DR. tr. MARSHALL, Sckcoii 
De'Titr, coQtliiuM (o proctice his 
prof.-.sloi) In this CHy and vlcinl- 
f.. and hss now U>» iiUsToeiion of bclDK oblo
**^s OBee i» »n Sutton Street, nowly oppo- 
iiu ihs Lee House.
X. B. Udlce will bo wultod upon »l any hour
Dff«. Shackleford * l*lilatcr.
TiriLL hereoAer praeiieo their profession in 




Attoniayo it r»w, MiywrUl*. Xontoeky.
il.nl -'"—"- ' '---- -------------
tsoiclii .ine Sitam no.it>.
MANSION-HOUSE,
Ana OcoctAl SUge & Steamboat Office,
(Comer of Main k St. Cluir its.)
.yranftfort,
N. SHIELDS. Propricior. 
rVTHIS eoimnodlotis and eonrenlenlly leeatad
Ahote* ' -------------^ ..jTEL. haring been,........—.......
ly repaired and rcfuiiililiec by the preaent pro- 
priolor. Is ulveya open for the reception of rlail- 
ert, to n-hom every attonlion will lie pold which
- jW rrcftanhffic. esroerrtte.
can coiitrlbnte to the 
January IR. Mi*.
A'cw and Cheap;
TSTE are now rc^rivini; a fine, largo and deal- 
M ralie s-.uok or Dry Goods, to which wo In­
vite IIi«n>teiit!on of L'oiiniry Merelianls, with 
eoiiSJciice, bellcvlns weean rurnlsh them witii 
Io styles of nooeb mueh 
article was bought in a 
lEaaternJub Hoascs.at
■t«KfTrmtorGln^homsf“^m^
d'Lotnrr, Tirkingi, Flannels. Tweeds. Caasl-
O. K. WSXB,
attorxey' at Law,
Cviiyaon. Cnirr «'o. My 









kT LAW, 0,e.ngie.7/e. Hath 
practice In the Coniilireof 
iniKom«rv.>Tomlnc,NiohoIas,Morcan, 
...... and Carter.
spt. 1,1847. ________ g-ly.
t. M. Sptnaia A r. M, Alexandar. 
ATTOBNS7S AT LAW. 
OSce.FleailBBvl>ur|| Kesiilucky.
lIT-JLLnttend tUo coorts ofFtemljy, Msaon 
▼ f Balb. Klcholas and Lewis. They hop, 
byprempl and dllieeuiatlemlon Wbualnoaa u
...tt




Second SC, near WaU, Miyiville, y, 
rrilE nader«l{!ned. late of the Beverly lloute.
1 lies the plniBure Io inrerm hie frlende and
gonornlly.tlmt hehasrcinoved tetho mslcon Lustres, 
us and well located TaVEa.x House on I Toweiings, green 
Second street, laUly occupied hy W.L. Dupuv. oes.Col lars. Handkerchiefs, *e. Alio—
Tho llooee has been llioronghty repaired nii.' : XMcases Boots aiiJ Shoes, good qnalltyi
modi Improved 1a Us Internal arrangement, and ^ 100 doz. lUU, oil <toaUlles;
opriutor it prepared to give Is those wh AOO do. Cap*, vorr clieap and faihleitable.
acalt.ii Kvntuckr wvicoinr. Tr onr retail customers wc wouldwiy, that 
>nvd especial pains In provlifliig for 
ind hope ■. reeelve a liberal ahars
. >gi i  
i. riald LliLseys, Bleached and Brown Col- 
tons. Drillings and Canton Flannels. Is nnutif 
ally large, woll-aamrltd, and CIICAP, and we 
feet welt aMured will rampwe, as to quality and 
price, with any marlict westnf the mountains.
Wehavealso avery large iS of blueenddrab 
rionkcts, large and beavy, Blaukct eoaliugs, I 
(loths, Cossiiietls, Nonkeenm red Blankoli, co-1 
lored Cambrics, wtilio Goods, Notions, Trien- 
mliigs, Shawls, black and fancy Alnacal. Che- } 
e , Irish Liners, Tddo Linons, 
liliie Bareges, Capes, l>a- !
Binkcpf IVeUs 4* ro,
TTAVE takon one of the spleiidld mw Sti.^ 
11 recently hnilt on Front street, helWMa 
Main and Syeemere.eiily two deers freot thdr 
old IMand, and now effar for sslo 
S50 Sacks prime KloCoffeo;
M do Loguin dot 
190 do TaUe Solti 
10 dt Black Pepper;
M H^tukl'iy nrliiio Sugarj
IM^snewlKie.
M do fresh Msekorcl, Ms'U No*;
50 Beieifreah Raisins,
40 PtekigeaY. H. AC.P.Teast 
IM Kegu asrtd Neih end Brads;
100 dw Willie Lead:
ipre s
may favor him with  c ll, a EeiU e v c ,
and tho best fare which the market affords.
Hla llonse Is eonvenleut to the Packet -an'.- 
lag. and Ills porters will be in readiness 
vej^baggage lo and from Ihe river, at elli ,  ll hirer 
f. B. PARKER.
THE BOTD nOL'SB, 
Bteamhokilandlas. Ceaeard, Ur
JO^ L. BOTD, respectfully luforns
the publletbat the a1
been llioronghly repaired, and la na< 
pleio order for tho recrpiion of gue 





I we liave bestoi 
' their wall 
of Iheir r 
wlio may 
ed thev wi 
goods
. - - .,. s i i __________
patronage, f'lirfriends in tlie country j 
favor us, trltii othrn, may rest assur*
nt at the lowkst figures. 
PEARCE k WALLINGFORD. 
Mayevllle, Nov.S3.1S4A




SO do pure Cito Ylnegar;
so baa 8 X 10 and 10 X 13 window GlnM; 
00 gna Mason k Butler's BlMUing;


















icis called for.ii 
uid gemiloe. ■*
Journal will be commenccO on ^turday, 
Sept. 23J,.aflbrdinjf an ezct>ll«ni opponu- 
nitjr l9i;all who wisbtosubiioribe. Thio 
pubiicatiob dlfiln aniirdy from tbe ma- 
njr impsuia* nd otpera 
wuntry. It it a Weekly Journal of AH,
J.vv. jorypTON. I IC.IL INVENTIONS, nearly all of the 
! »hwli patented at
UAshington being illiislraicd in theSci- 
Aiijcrican. It ‘
Flax Seed. Oil. Lard OH, Caadl 
I'p, Cloves,Cinnamon,Soda,
pes of nil sittoand deacrintioi_______
brhadalanyWholesalo
rlF. Bradoe. Thlecan be r-ii-upon. ’:«■«*•« rtinericnn. it also coatoint a
dec -4 J. W. JOHNSOK': • | Weekly List of American Patonis; noli-
----------j CCS of the progress of all M?ehai?ai Im-
. IVn ' ii 
■ etilific
J7cmnrAl. ! ropes of nil,
W. W. LAMAR. ioruelesibstcan t y
■n ESPECRFULLV aun uneesto his friends , rp In our CUy, and our prie< 
IV and^p^UkUalFehtsreiiMvodframhls Allw^MkJ»_thatyoucJIand
8trsel, where liewl 
friends 
f.'vm 111
l,..,si.-,h.s.t| Tp, ««Mt MawnrUm, I provemonii p.ac.M direitbi;, i,' Vw
lepnblleUiL . ..................... ......
to Alleu'amv block, No. 3, Secondte%r,rs..-3
inllro
ESBSSSSSS ==~5






JJA^S no > tho oceu^acy of tbo^bore erell 
.. . known lloiel, atthe cornor^of^Muke^^.^id
intbim lo .'i>
.. ...... ............... l .atti
: Front atreoto. Ue will eendi 
, ment In a style whieh wilt u*s
........... lelby.and
. ..ankfort. Office on St. 
atir street, nest iloor lo Keenon's book Uodory.
. . ............enry, Anderson and :
IB til the CoiirU of Fraahf 
v  d 1
la
> pseilwir M sb»s» of w------r .......  »...................
jges will, as heretofore, be moderate. Porters 
I will olwnys be in aUendaw 
landiug.
MuysvHIe, Jan. H<, 1848.
4, oMo
the Costorti Cities, with
JVEir STOeXOF GOODS.
Whicli, owing to Ihe Isten es of tl.e teasoll 
which Uiey were purchaeed, tie is enabled tow., 
upon tenneos low ucan be found ot any other 
' I In the city. He will sav to those wlsblug 
' lu his tliiv. that he iiopei to
•eiiieir cniii. "------------- —
punctual cuMomei . , .......^
1.0W, and hie profits will not justify liltn In de­
parting from tho rule. It is, end Blwnvs tiiAU. 
•B,lha CHEAP STORE, soIvngsshc'conlrols
*‘ n. B. His clothing and SHOE STORE 
wlllrotoaiu at the old stand, on Market street. 
Any perwin wishing to purchase will do well to 
call, as ho lua datormlned to ceil tbau offi ol re­
duced prices.
MaysvHle, May 31, IS49.-41-lf.
Herald and Engle pul.................
and ehaigo W. W. L.
ieoa shall be as low. | es. 
eat isthatvoueBlIaR seeforyoaraoIves. bo, 
B SHOP, WELLS k CO.. Front at..
Cine!DMtJ.Nov.^d9,ld48.
P. 8. KFcelleel, all goods sold by a . 
through MaytvIJIowlll be stored si at good liou- 
_ sea ot are In thecity.froaofehnrge. Wet 
" ■!; we can. and wlU make It lo the Inl
Medlelnes, Oils, Dv^s, G|' 
I, and Ijooking Q'Ism I'l <t.s.vii at lowasean Eusaysupon .Mechanics, Cliermsiry apd 
. I Architecture; woounis of foreignlavcn- 
I, Druggist. ; nonn; advice lb Inventor*? Hail Road In-
__ ilelligciice. together with a vast woum
of other useful ni
W. JOHNSTON,
who visit ClDdnnib t terest of aU deal wiUi ua.
B. W. A CO.
made arrange*; liiost populor Journol ol the kind ever
i published, and of more importance to
iblhh loaml. of fS each.
January IM848.
O^Jon.v A. MosaoE. Commissioner for 
thaSttletoflnditTia, Misaouri.Tenueteer, and 
Lealalau, will lake tho ackb
andproof of other wriUnp to: 
Id la IboM Stotea. a recorded
EllERY WHITAKER,
AVT®»»lir MV lAW,
tiriLLprac7eolaw hf^*tJorto of rfason.
H lodwlHettoDdetrledy toallburinem eea- 
Uodtohioi In all easee, when required, be 
will haeetlMvslstaneeofHfnav WsLLca, Eaq.. 
sf MayieiUo, wllheul additional evnento to hit 
cUcatt. March 15. 1848—30f.
A H. Btantoo. TbaA7RMMse.
GTAlTTOir A ?.80?3SS,
B formed n paHnarthIp. and will pMCUce 
,w to the Maaoa Clreait Court and adjoin- 





.■i.jc ri,.a ori^.ahii qvji/ji./,
± Master, and NORTH AMERI' 
CtsBK, Master, will ply regularly I 
above and nil inloimedlate points, I
mm JlIPlFEigiOKIj
AttoracY at l.aw.
OMc« i On Afartrl StrrrI, irtirrm F'vnt and
___ &rnnd, L'a-fndr,
TtriLL eonllnno the nnicliee of lilt profesoion 
If In tbe Courts of Mason and tbe turround- 
Bgconotka; and reapectfaily solielUo share e
^ FshfSL^aTMS. Tta4-ly.
TOdMAS Yo IPAYS^lp
Attaney A Comisellor st Law, 
iEa99l»nir. Hfi.
myr AT still I • Connd at hte office, on Moiiet 
ITX etreot, a few doors above the Beverly




nrnL preeUee la the various Courts held 
T? in Frankfort, aad give his oltoatton to 
any busineca which moy be coafided to him I 
•ay ad the adjoining eoanUew Office en Soli 
Clelratreol, 
febSly















.. . . In speed and a 
csinmodatleni by any ofhert on (be Waak-m 
waters, and willaffiird tepersont reaching Mays-
psasege either np^or down. They wlll**be et 
M^IHe^ei^lyabeot6o'eleck,P. M.^^
Ic ClfficlHMitk Packet.
■nie fine new eteew r KEN- 
8 TON, M'Clsw. Ma: ' , wa. 
. nlle oposly Irr il. , t/idt, 
Mavovnie every ttondav Wod- 
■ridoy. at 9 o’clock, A. M.. and 
laU Tursdaya, ThnradaytBBd^t-Hneinn radaysB d -- 
urdays, at 10 o'dock, A. M-, ato^plng at all In-
.# CVrM.
T A.M deatrons of eloring np mv hu*‘i 
A the date of tho partneralilp with Dr 1‘hlatef,
debS to roeVr W *’■
olh ri^rd'""’” tbe"o^office, Dr. Phlster tS *’“**"«• •I'pertolalng
"jOH^N^iri^KLEFORi).
Boone aotklnii Store, Mo. 1.
SIMON MtYER it,ea usnil, on Imad with a 
BureAr --------us . .M.. ,
liisnsaortmenlembrauoell tliingf in Iho trade. 
Which he warrant! to fit. u,d likewise well modv; 
He has Coats ofall colors, ell patterns, all makes, 
Which ha sells at all prieoa, and they go like 
•■A-d rotr/;-
HU cloaks, vesU end pants are good os (be beet. 
Aud the fault is not lil> If folktdo uotgodloo’d;
sand bosoma,bokcrpaalwaya
sand tl fffera-, which Ton'll i
Iris, cravi 
baud,
YVIlh a Ihoi 
staud;
So when yon want i.>.-ni'ng, as meet people da. 
Just I>np it, at tha Hnonr, niid take a fair view;
If you do not get suited, th. fault is your own, 
For hisprieeo srocheaper Uuul ever were known. 
In short, he’s deUrmiued, without say bother, 
To aril off (beaeclotfaiug.atsomo price or elJior: 
So, if a geest bargnlu you vlali lu obtain.
Just giro him amdl, and vou’ll sure call agnla. 
For he makes 11 a rule to let no om retire,
Mayrril)e,Dee.9.184^.—dkwtf.
Received.
1A Begs Dried Poaeheo; 
lUfiYo do Apples;
7 00 Clietnuls;
SO boxrsSlar Candles; all of (he lx 
ly. and forsale by CUTTER 4c. G
j W" fl»M«“ro7.S,s«.
I ««<•*». Kri’aft-. *r.. and hnvs ni
rthv to adeerllse, M'e. thvr 'rr^Invile all I “"F‘'""6 they COuW iiossib
Jouv I. CsarmL, 
B. F. MrrcsLix, 
R. U. Rs|^». sn Abtos, Muysvllle,
Cttnpben, BSetcffiUSft. A Ca.
-IXTHOFESALB Gaoent ana CoRMiauc- 
W Mncmaim, No. 43, Male Street heiwcen 
Front aad CoinmUt. CiaetoiiaU, Ohio.
XITHOLEBALE GROCERS am COMMU 
'J^SION^MBRCUANTO, MayeHUo, Ky.
' rroof BiU very eourenient le the Steam Boat 
: landing, we can alore any amount of Hemp and 
I Produce ofull kinds on the--- ’ ‘--------- ---------
lersigned have 
Bindery, in <
________ ______ to the very 1
We.lhorerore, respectfully solicit 
front those who wish........... .......
bishop! ^elU a C0„
Front 81.. between Main and Byean 
Cln. Not. 37, 1848.
rnEA, Cu&te, Lour A RrOfTk 8
- _____________ .. jocllon with their
Bookstore,and ate now prepared lo exrente qll 
Jobs in the best style and moaf -——a.------
T RkCetlokStmly wasdfscolTtd oStbei 
Inat. The hooka and - • *
ma}^ be In want, to give n 
mu as Clnetona^^i^^^
■nareh 1 Drogglats, Malaat
IrWrifNt Cmrdfnt.
nny thing v coultl | &$ib]y t^taiol—
To farmert it ia also panienlarly nsefal, 
; aa it will appHao thcmol gll Agriculutr.1 
I loiprovcmontg, ioalruct ihom in' various 
1 mrohanical jyadca, &e.. &c. ll is prin-









ready to nuetthoirtovora. Oar otoek of Hard*
TERN PAGES, Illustrwed with upwards 
of600 MecAKicAL ENGR.4VINUS. 
Many Improveinenta will be addud du-
wbo rCM thia p valuable. L«t^-ctua puk down (Mr 
i: IlmauM umuk
Thuae vbo with a '
.Cntlery, Kcchanka loolo, 
andwe hops tote able to offereu 
le NoMhaata, Mteluniea and ethen as wUI .rat* 
Itfy thorn that there is no tetter Hardware nai* 
ketthaaMayavRIc, W* have never before pur* 
tad. goods 00 cheap and can therefore say trtth 
h Oiat wa wUl teU cheaper titan heretofore. 
'.17 COBURN 4o REEDER.
Pkteat Poe^.
Jnst received nl the Cheap Cash Btora, 
Goods from New York aud Baltimore: 
And Goode from Pullndolphla, too. 
Wail every thing tbat’i fine and new.
;to«
, . MUNN & 00.
Publislicra uf ihe -Seientific Amer­
ican, 188 Pulton Street, N. Y. 
AH Lriler* mm*I hr Post Paid. 
INDUCE.\IENTS FOB CLUBBING. 
Anv person sending os four Subteri* 
I Iww for Six Months, or d Year, shall re­
ceive one copy of the paper for the 
[ length ofiime,«ratls;or any person
nsr, at prices m low as char^ le Clndonati.— 
They nave eecorod the acrvleesof Mr. Wiut- 
TixcnsM, agentlemau who Is highly rccomrooad- 
«d os an oxporiencod and inpeilar Binder.
Thev request all persons wishing to hare 
Books tennd er roboirnd, lo send them in, and 
we pledge ourselves tha( no effort ahall be spar­
ed toglve«DliresBtisfucUo;i.
COLLINS k RLATTERMAN. 
£egteBulldings.6ttttoo,et, MaywiUe.
JIJABY BARTON,^.
Jane Eyre, ^natreeeii.. .....
• dee.n, COLLINS &BLA'tor tele by tTTERMAl
Who is antherlsed to teiUe the bualneM. Tltoee ' ^ ’ “<w»tore never knew.
Indebted, e^r on booh aneeunt w note, are , Why will yon fdtor. tbea. and fear.
. , JEREMIAH 8T»E.,IV. .i
same
:ratla;  tond- 
lara in advance, ahall re- 
oncY'ear.orTwen* 
iihs. Southern and
I Iche b t c,ffj 
; ing Fifteen Doll 
r ccivo Ten Copies for <
jty Copies for Six Mom ...................
1 VVeatom Mmioy taken at par for aubacrip- 
Port Office Suimpa taken at their
tttidittrHH rrrNtfNwrrf.
THOMAS K. RICKETTS .nneuncet t<
1 frlrndi and the pul,He. (hut he eUll cee.... . 
ties to carry on tbe Handling bualneaa, in oil Hg No Sloto wllhln the Wetter 
», It the Old Stand of Riekelta to Sirs*-, &Q offer Goede at lower nt.
ly, where he will be pteeaed to eapply there | Then why nat one trial give-'
wishing oirtthlngin hie line. ________ Yon’U net repent It wbllS yen live
d«i4!? WasK. RICKETTS. .
And men whoonly want yeurgetd;•Vyffr’B therru
AN AJ40DYNE eXPEcToRaHT.
y lOLIN 8TRING8-A^la^ n-i full aswwt 
prices, just received and forcale'by





_ sire le have an equal chanee .u .Irawing for 
lota in tbe Cemetery grounds, ar nellfied.tfaat 
subseriplloet at tl.e original price, (835 jwr lot) 
will be received nnlil the 1st day ef January 
. ..MW.. J .. . whieh llmo a higher price per lot will
I he required, IIm object teiug to iwoeure the 
■ '----------------"..........tbe or*-'—'------ *•—____________, lo pay tl
ney. BuborriptinnareeHve:'. b 
nr rtiher of the Truati
tacky, or Fc.lhen. lUinola. Oflk
“7,;i
dee, 13. iPdC. R H. BTANTON.Sec’y. 
Esgle aad Herald copy three limeaaad charge 
cmelery Company.iwwtern Ken- Ce t  .
tiolw.
Tull value:
A SPLENDtD PBE8BNT! 
lo persona reTciviog this ProtpwM 
H« Would say, ah'bw it to your friends 
aind.inducegB iiteny et pnssiblo lotuh- 
tcribe. ToaAy person who wilt aondua 
Three iuhscr'r^beri, wo will present ncm 
of Iho Palont faws of (be United 8ut«C 
togoiher with nil tho information reia- 
tivo to Palont Office business, including 
foil diracliona^ for taking out patents, 
method of making the apccifieatiena, 
Cioims, Drawinga. Models, buying, eel* 
ling, and transferring PatteatBifhta,dte. 
This ia I. preaent of Great Vrtuc, yetr»>s«mss.»-p. iseea, 1 tu » t s sl *,
them that------------ ------
•ad is now ready to offer ’Jicrn 
menu (ban ever. Ho has icce< 
sddilion to hU formrrstoek, >f 
Sideboards,
Fine and Common 
Dressing Burcauu, Sufaa, 
Divans, Oitomuns. Also. Bed-
his steak. 1 to be mem re- [
l-s  
Rieada of every varieiy; Tables of all 
Ills, Book Cases, with Writing Dossort .
attached; Mahugnny, Walnut, 
Maple Chairs, including such 
have HairCiishions. Also, 






Ic aeld-*a dreldcratam la medklne not hllherlo 
< eUaiued. lit fenuuia baa teen eublifhsd In this 
uu. e ui -» ModiesI Journals, and also nbnitled
l e ks „ ,omc of tho highest medical uthorttles in
.............................. auntrv. among which are iho





JNO. D. STILLWELL. 
City Milif, .Id street, Aug. 33.
<-«•* for Wkemt.
■ yfedleal Celleg^ Bruaswlcii.-----
i College of Medlcinr. Caatleton, Vt.; Geneva, one dew hi 
i ,N, V., and alM in manuscript le . targe pvt of j,|- gg. 
B.<ilrul faculty of the United Sinter '
ieu of
.Entire.
A LL person, 
tauie Istefi.u ... 
piesks eoDia fo.wsrd ami w tile 
coasts, ss.............
isclvcs indellrd >e 
ruun to Co., will eciiptlous of
____ tile up Half ue- Itow or Floui
■ HUin is}iumbly necmuiy l 
n.ak« ]«\ii.<n.s sellVI as |«»a 
J.M.JUJNbll N.
I.NU.U bkiriH,
Aseipurt-sM.-'J. B. to Co.
Unaineu! ^
toe for keeping constantly ou h.nJ, .general the Brillah America rr.vh.qe.,und_to -.me of
>CT telow Cntter to Oi^k on Suttoi
«
d*r oflhie praopeetua, ifhe'wfllonTy taku 
(hutreohloteiMthiM aabseriborelDtlM 
SowmHto Aawrieu. It will be an eapy 
mular to obtain two waea betodau bfo 
own. TblB work abes* nwatiwed ia 
vorthha weight in nU. end will in* 
hundreff fiw’rapey^M^
^•fh.ScienfiAc Aimrteu OAee,'ico;i.NewY




r a tv l.ave and at p’icrs t
work can be furiHHico by auy
lOuhui.thrwesi- Al all limes
mi nt ol'^Hallow Wurv. Bad Lons, Ai.J Irons, 
—toe , toe. Thankful for f.vors heivlofon te- 
l^atllBt leA. BrSM * DrU-.Ttciaffi suwed upon ua.wsioltelifrma a generous pub-
‘ - - -- - -
MucMilTrv m'cMuIrv*f t*«'lihM a j agvnen D illai .\ erif- fro iiic s.und h
rh./ Mu/ .rihailll “[ noire of _ ; iotep.aJ.nl Republic, of Sm.l'. ^
os^lowos ihoaumedeacripiionof' daHtniXtA rorttngr^ \ N-Gainsa, M«rt.-llua, Ag nl for Iho Stote af
................................. - •:) j.ht.jouto
fflomber W-ll dtreei. tetwcea SewaJ nnJ .. Uregglrt.
Front [uovIS.] " - “ ...........
f a . AllM.Balkte«a. April SC, 1M8
Mayrein., Dec. 18,184*.—:6m.
eitFityf
A LARGE addUon to our prevtona benvy A
Hmtrktrhtite ffi’ltowr.
'.Gd Feunsylvsnla huU"d Buckwbrei, 







Mw'2° U*S? milk I. « te
CTMakes MORE aad BETTER RUTTER, 
in lew (Ime. eat of the sune qeauUty of milk ar 
««ro, than anv other chnni or prec< us.
For cerlificalre aad referenens ace biadHRa. 
If tbe churn dora net prove as It Ureeenunend- 
I ed, letura it and get your luvney. 
Pawt—Smril^, large 85.
Cal' ea Wm. Huston to Son, ugrnia, whsre a 
Will bo kept en band.
1848. Leaivrtlie, Ky*
KA Boses Wniarn Rreutra Cberee,fresh frem 
fJU the Dsirv, just rueeivml and far retaat 
Cln.-lni.aaU primn. fur Creh ealv.
I ahall terecdtljig •eeklvanp^laa threnghe 






VM DAILY KE^Ti;3KY FLAfi
8AMUI3I. P2KB. SdUei
«rtisiU;CTtii-DIM of Ad' .
A^rcriijemeuM vUI U> esusjpt<;u>. jsTy ins.
»d In t!:«. OoixrLAC,ftL tbe ralrs:
for one tqtian of IWJIvc lines oF !cill;r>po ta­
il -oM^e tliii.k ;hmho lia* c*pre»8cd ihi 
EacIio4d.n«..aUpsertion . , 2S ^ oll-httor nine icmhs of ll.e prop!
-Monthly, or yearly adrertl’enenU epeu lUo llaTitIn to it. \Vcarcg!»il lo scu tlial lh<
TbeClirStcrilou. ] *“ 3loi-e of Ibo Cbotrra.
The city eloction lakos place cm Men-1 S-nce- yaoierJav wo have rceeivctl Cin- 
liay ncxt,nnd will result, no doubi, lo'ho eiiria i l opcrs which go to susiaii 
8ull»raatou of D3C*lof those.whose high theopli.ioa wl*d. wo-havo cntcrlaiBcd 
privile^o.il Ujotpio upon that occasion. :fjrsotr.c :i;nQ4’.'''tj Jn rcf«re!;ce to 
Tlie wfl* ani siV/y cflSfrdr ibd ricralJ 6'il‘jcci.
and its currespondcot, lo bring gw-ert/l Itsecns Iha; thestajcmcm which 
;»//HM!o.bcarHp'jDlho «<K/’M»asheoa.p6vo f.om the Coviagu.n Dnica was 
gcnrrallv coademnej by csir chizens of cxtip«crhird. ns mav loseon from the 
bdli lariic-s; and we haves.me reason.to nmrkb ofilio Cim innati En-;w;rcr of that 
liclifvc-thht no phrly- lines v.ili ho drnWn jdoto. whith 
iu the contest. .A-WulcrlnlhbLBg'thAs} -nr-utly einKet^''-*! rtafeiBeru i,»rc 
Uiken asonslUe vieu-.oCUic inatirr, ' '
asasi ternw of ether city dailies.
Ait w^niwmenUiliculd Iwl.ancedin ea the 
STsnlDS |)Tevlout ta publicutlao.
aituVai^T SOTla7in:-?:I7Decr30'l8to
7be City Eleetloa.
The Muuicij.nl election tniios place in
this city on Monday ncx';acd she folloWi
Inggcmlomcn arc caudidaics for the dif-




1st IFafd-Gto. W. Oer.
Titos. J. Wise.
RfB'T. S. hAse,
Pr. Jons .M. PcKfi.









(S^Wa are amhoriaed to announce 
Ifeasra. Caleb White, Jamos Jacors, 
and John M. DokiT, as candidates for 
CoBDcilmep in the 1st ward.
AxBAHAnD WICKED IIOAX—FroRi an 
extimet in this morning's paper, taken 
fiom .the Cincinnati Chronicle of Tlmrs- 
day, it will be seen that the story which 
ve pro on that day, concerning the mu 
dar of Mr. Johnson, near Marion, Ohio, 
WHa miierahle AoAr-~no such circum- 
stanoehavingtrsnspind. Thefcllowwho 
inraatad it, and palmed it upon the pub­
lic, dawrres to have his rare split, and 
Im iron applied to his lying tongue, 
la Lock.
If arar a**poor Printer” was “in luck,' 
wa have certainly bepn in that category 
fcf iha past two days. On Thursday 
our nspurtar prescniaa as. lumra Ttre- 
grapAtc order at Huston df 8on*s and got 
one of the mast splendid Concave Beater 
Churns, which over Qstoni»hed tho eyes 
of any beholder. Tlie one presented to 
Mr. Clay may have beeawsqual to it, but 
ftotone given to our friend of the Cin­
cinnati fnjBtrer was a more “ciVcbop 
j/mee,"comparcd toours. Wccsiinule 
its inrnnsic value at 9200, yet wo sup­
pose the actual price was not over SlO,- 
00 perhaps not more than f 6,00 as they 
sell at any price from tS, upwards. It is 
decidedly tho greatest machine ol the 
ap,andno onowhois fond of good but* 
ler should be without one of these churns' 
Remember they turn out the butter from 
sweet or sour milk in five minutes, with 
very little labor.
Well this present only led n good friend 
to make us another, which we received
arc hi
Herald hns silenced its baitcriis. 
lias founi! thn' the voters of this 
not aispearj lo obey i's iastiugioiis.
DE?U)6ABiJ.—.t 3 ounglad wnsahot by 
ano'.her in Cinclijnati.on Christmn.>>m<>rn 
ing. and died of thu wound siilce that
^ TliJ AUiamlira lost eao perwm by
wc JicTO givo: 
in^K er^'i'.I jtafriB-
, mse-in rrinri lo.-'r.-:;,, tyCliul-ra. b<ioi 
,iii..Mi«'.n^iaf5<.ruUy U[> rrsm N.-wnrU..
, On the A.rx. Scon, iJirrowrre fonr eo».i 
but on- deatJi: on tlio DUdein tli




In relation to the alarm *hiehexisis In 
Cinrinniili. the Dispatch specks Ihus:
, “■rhrcxellMnrB-.omlsIara produceit in Inis 
eiiy^wlildiluijl»orIgiuia iIih piiUlftitloii In
Ii pearaaccat court, many nertcasbi.Vwcok niluJnj
-----"■ -vhem wer.: «uff..rfne from dUrrl.®.
lomplainls—imo a slats of fdgltf 
d Ilia Choirrii, wM>-li Ji.„
........... ■' 1" 'cvonil Inahuee..—
:c betn suiidrv i 
t llio (lro.1-1 seoiii
Ttiogiiiiiy omihaibcen r^sji 
give bail for his 
to be tried for homicide, 
j PnrrenU should “train up tiioir chib 
‘ dren ill tho way they should go," and j 'K 
these fr.t|ii.-nt occurrences of criifte and; 
blood would be avoided.
—.'vTcru! ol when
To nuBE OR TAKR A COLD.—The Cincin­
nati Deily £nquirer is respotisiblo fur 
iho folloaing.
( One of our friendswho was Oomplain-
imanduyoriwo ago of having ast-rious u„vooi« oecor.d u,,
was mlvisftl by his [.hysiciau to go Und .oaw in tl,!»cily. o.,f boofd of 1.0,!,I 
home .-ind stvik his tect. Ho replied thnt,'P™n>ld und energetic, und bu 
hod already tried Miif
. .nluniie.......
irge hud rcnclie.i Mow 
mo of thorn CUD be traced to a re. 
iidlndoMi thepu|>ore<.flh,
l«l>> MHiUintho report* ofthc Board
u/ Cholem esil.ted.‘“‘Tho“veu'lhor 
- .ry ami wot, und aexvral penon. effliou^ 
' inbcwolcomplulBl*, who won. curfleim ii 
tn<-ir diel, hurusiiSercd Mvcrelv, and nme liav. 
B cai 
iIn> c
Kzerciss and Fretli .&ir.
We take tho 'Ulfwinec.vccllciit hinu 
from It worke,Hill.,.,J ••(luij,. i,. Ht-tl.li 
unri Long Ltfu,” just |.ub!ishifl bv J, S. 
RciifiL'id. 'J'fic nml,or is Dr. J. U. Cot-
vEHWELL. nnj£iifilisli pbvsiclun: 
■‘i’lxcrciso mu I'resii air uUoiild b
A'lit. the lurg* aro having a feast of theii 
dniiiiiett r.-liab. n* we (i,.d oumeHcs ear 
ric! -over the hill* an i furuwsv;” Ihc 
blood be-.m;i-f!* puiiliod. and whizzus 1. 
its u'mnst OAufmes. ami Ih.: rider ill r 
short time fuels in reality a ucw nmn; It
.......—....... ........ ... 1' KOinoihi.'R iq fancy wo Imvo im |jfc
sepuraUn. Fhcy wero b.trh with us. bet witliin u.<, but it is ana'liff hi'know'sve 
inun built lumsos to Shut out the air and lu'C lif.- un.lcr us. Et.reisc cu.-cs cor. 
lo;k liiins-ir iu! G-.vcrninoiitj laxeil ihc s.ip.-itio-j, c'rpi Lnev, jienoo'ncM, and 
light, nrd ii-woi:l,] iippcnr. in prxpiirlioD n:l fljrirs of-indignsii.in. A M.nplu evi- 
our adriince inciviliza ion. wo arns.-t- dence of tho im)Kir:anrc of exorcise h 
It deliaiico lb., clonn-m. of‘.oalih lx, fmml in tho .i-ajoriiy who are bu-
ilisutiMvIv bt- ongagi'd during llio week, imd wh.i take 
ginning to ho more c-areful of iho rb ud wlmi tUoy cull real on S.iiidav—that is h 
hail ilio living; wo nru oiiroctiiig eeino- mv. who do nut go out all thuuhay.
it uf town forniirde'liii -t relntivc'*. There iire many wlion-iilierdr -rr no: 
hug iiir uud space in our t-itv. shuvu un Sunday,'but rot and drink, ami 
b.ird!nEs fur ours dvea. lit* s’eep. U'iihniit np|>-nl.ng nny one in 
•uc. hero and thtro is mi atiempi lo ivMim j pnrtici.lar, f-ir ihev include rIJ, a-i well us 
street, bill ihencw buMngi ufo l.o-1 noor. I mnv nsh.-nimait, whether tli 
|•omltlgappr<«.mr^lt■tlill5luado^di»laocel^.;SlllltIny ind.-hncj doe* not m-iko lli 
Mnn.mns'uc.-f imiuro.hsdioscokh sj.Muiidsy a !.•« ngr-icablo dav ilmn ih 
fm d: to hunt for it; (o scramble for it; Sa'urdavf Tlioexirn fouling has 




li ,(c il. led
oonkeil f,.r several days on account of the were vislhle." ^ ‘
hole, io his boot.. The Cinnirk li.i ib.
It is an old ina.xiin tlint “it is a bad rulb' marks, and oiln 
which will not wort both ways,” and if 
“soaking led” is oalcuIaiuJ lo care a cold, 
wn hare every reason to believe that the 





ihe civilireil mni.. .. 
ir fruiu Ills rmu h for a mciil. Look at 
lodiflerenco between ihc active monhan- 
-. thearllwn, even lo the illfed Irish 
iltorer.and rnnipare him to the confined 
erk, the shopman, or the indefaiigable 
staym home of a mnsler, and the evi- 
dBiit-oof one’s eyesight must prix-laim 
favor of ihi) foimcr—inu.H procla 
e.xerci:c, Willi mndem-o 
trihitl
-r llm wild ludiun end 
in. Noiv. man need not
IS a go kI 
t of the
D Color—The Rev. Mr. 
-------------------- J preacher) has been se­
lected ns a pastor of a white congrega­
tion in Coiirtloiid, and a colored teacher 
baa been chosen in n district schoul in 
Tompkins county.—Exchange.
Tom Corwin, of OhIo> should go to 
that church, and send his children (if ho 
Ims any,) to ihatscliiwl.
OirThero has recently been a long 
debate io the United Slates Senstc, on 
the subject of draining the Eveiglades of 
Florida. JJciter send a few of Colver’s 
Beajer Churns to that ibatit;
people can chum the mud out of the tea- 
ind leave nothing but a lake when 
the Rverglados now aro.
iBunl cx3.tem. nt of hiHincss, (ih. 
ci.se of the biLly.) nru not UDiuHu'-ntia]. 
Day promenading is more beneficial tiun 
walking nlioul in ihc night air. In •. et 
n-eiither, when nm-doorcxnrci-w is Kiarce- 
ly availubic. poeittg ihepawago with win- 
•low< open is a goal substiiiiie. A man 
may walk manv miles in his own chani- 
bcr. Gymn.istic pnstimesaro recommoii- 
that jdable—the use of the dumb-l«lls. skip-
, , . ........................c.n- ping, game of ball, ba'ilodorc and shuttle-
more to health than high feed»g. I cm ft—in fact, anv pursuit that keeps the 
liidulcnee and every other fciijoynicw. |bod; ”' ' - - • '
absorbed in his own 
im his own window,
, - .........- .......... a lissuo of moving
ifoins he is roinpewed. Ills blo>Kl ii Irav- 
ding onward perpetuallv; fluids are being 
dc|)osilo<l on surfaces nhdogain absorbed;, , 
his benrt is coirinualtv beating; hislunasi'*' 
ixpanding and conirRuTiiig; «ud nvon the O"*'*'
,hiivo their folds in incessant mA.i r«'‘eMDce has bei-n rcpcaicdiv
for ' “nro-*- »no on'’c twice brought to tho 
composiie mnveraonto'•***”*’ members, 
Rlludcti toarcmi.ii.lv dependant upon that ['* psnvio-j.s sessions of the Legislotui
................. • hut rcqi-'-----  -• ■
branch
ihoughls, Iwking fren 
dc dreams Of whni i
a:
Pr^iD the -Eiv rtBLo-n." 
i!..-a2( l,.M , nWHITR M
Big Botlom, O- Pw. 3T, rj
„ . KOTiiirr------ ^---- -




The most impob- .................... ..
upon ihfi L(igi.slature. which it is now 
fled; will hat
riasinc sulyiinod re .......... ............
IV — L - stvocfureuduii
> p. p M have spoken, |ow«noii«n; and this co posiie n
lj cill*an*of .UiysvIIle an! Flen.lnAS.it™ 
any pursuit that keeps the *;®"" ‘™”‘'‘''Kr»Wio gen^riiiyftSuk.Y
Friction wi.h the 'flesh- S;%?orit"V *?'*“'*'
I imit tion of exereuso.
LMve Miiywillo eVerf erening « eoea «» *» 
’,ek»lA «rrlvr, nnj nulx Flen.ias*or^„^ 
'IkM. lae lownst mt-e of hrs will b,chir»»i
.......
[fo™ fhy'iclam.enl the b-*twll!. rYgerd
i,,.
. tn-o-third:
, Mill in nni 






Th. '.ilTmim.' 'S'X; .“SlP""
h, has tailed, all hough h.iving a .na- COUNTRY MBRCilANTj'emi Haew. 
in if* favor. Wc are conffdeni that t,
lit wiii nbt fail now. ThoITce soil s - ...........
- -dy.) i ’® ® man. will gu with the demnbn's, 
died r -silpsa. How many of '”'*' th'-re are enough liberal men among ‘''»y 
•. 1vvi.i„ ,nembers to make the measureiltributable to inactivity
ry—ihiii Ihey are invigoi 
live—that the. 'trflurd strength and po
n l.y ail iruly | ioui *plrinh.l ]«iton at alt I That exercise and fresh aii,i.i ,„j
give the above extracts that ou
citizens may see what U thought Upoi 
the subject in our neighboring city; and 
shall couniinue to keep-otir readers ad­
vised ofoverythiDg of interest in relation
to the siil^Bct.
Gone.—We leain that a coal boat, 
heavily laden with that article, parted 
with its cable on Thursday night, at this 
landing, and weat down the rivor.— 
Whether it has sfrayrd or been stolen, 
wo are not able to say. It “went off,’’ 
however, at a very unprnpiilous aeaRon. 
ihd we hope its owner m&y recover his 
lost property.
O^CoL. Jeffebsor Pavis of Missis­
sippi, has been appointed Chairman o 
the Committee on Military affairs. C.' 
Benton was excused -from serving ir 
that cajiaciiy.
Phtsic in the Gold Reoior.—A phy- 
;ian attached to the N. Y. Volunteers, 
California, writes to the N.Y. Ex-vesterday.’from the hands of R. H.Star- i ““w vuiuv ut , ni m :v.x. il - 
th* .haM nfl •**« doctors have left
tnesiiape oi Son Frnneiso and gone to digging gold.— 
He is the only doctor there and is forced
roR, Esq., of this City,
■ good and substantial Coal 8'ove ior 
&Mefam,tobe put in place of the old 
emoting concern hitherto used. The 
gentlemen both have our thanks for ihcii 
valuable pnESB.vTs. and we shall endea* 
vor to merit a coolinuance of such pet- 
rnoage- both from them, and all othi 
They teem to know that we are p 
and need these things, and this prompts 
then to make us the recipients of their 
generous and 
aiM charity.
bare notget received “that rair, 
in momentary expentatiun ofdo- 
^ Send her along, and the Bonier 
turn will then “make the butlerfif,”
More Sh'ow.—As wo guessed the snow 
comedown yesterday, about right. ]i 
romrapnoea falling apout 11 o’clock on 
Thuraday night, and continued to fail a 
grant part of the day, bm much of h molt- 
edawBT before 10 o’r'ock losj uighi.— 
This will probably moke another. ,i*o in 
the river.
Wo are rrquosrod to call the !iltcn'ion 
of the JustitRs ofiko Mason county court, 
to be panicu'ar in their j.tten louce -h the 
Jamiory Term. Tt.o sheriT. wish 
rotarn their delinquent tUi of llio revi. 
nuo lax and coun'y Ii.vy, but wer 
prevetted at the Decen ber court, in con- 
Bcquw e Of nut having a sc;r.cient num 
her u^.be cQvn present.
The Whigs of Conneriiciit have 
. aemiaatari Utgr. Joseph Tcumbl-ll Btr 
Covanor, a«| Uox. Tsos. B. Bakes fer
into on extensive practice against hi.* wiil.
Ak IrfaXODS WbETCB PcRtSHP..— 
Wesley Goodwin, a canal captain oi Al­
bany. has been sent to the TOiiitentiRry 
for two years, for nbuthig iiis a ife anil 
infant child. It appears that the r.-!low 
set himself deliberately at work before 
tho eyroof the mother to kill tho ’ 
cent babe by constant blows with h. 
anda bool-jack. Finally, after tr.i hours 
boating, the fiend in human shafte kicked 
it violently into amidships, end wb-m its 
ngoniz.'d mother attempted to save it, he 
brutally aliackcd her. Tho child was 
lltewlly beat Into a jelly, an! faintly 
bmiitiing. Sentence on a thnlindict- 
incnt was witlield iimil it was n.- icrtainod 
whoiher or not ho would make »rovi.s|on
for tho support of his wife and child__
Baltimore fun.
The cumber oi sou's, all toU, in Cali 
fiiriiia, men, women and children, whiles, 
htacks, rods nud mitcH. hoIPciviliEcd mid 
IRC. sccording to thn oiftcval ctiumn. 
>n ill 1842. was aboiil 26.000, hardly 
grea-or than Ihc mimhcr o; free while 
;rs in the county of Hamil'Aii. Ohio; 
yet It is prnpnscil lo d.-valn these pen-
Frar.e en.ig-nrts have gone
I*xttceedliigsef 'th» nendng Stf, 
8t a xneetiiig, soggeatea by tbe 
death of Wm. R. Bettty. Eaar
Aiomeoling of tho members of the 
Fleming Bar held in FlemingslnJrcli 
Monday Docemher 25ili 1848. L. W, An 
draws Esqr.. was colled tn the chair, and 
Bruce Porter Esqr.
object of thu meetin 
• the ■ ••
:d Secretary, 




WhoreiLs in the dispensation of an All- 
wise but inscnitakla Providence. oUr 
frond, William R. Beotiv Esqr.. a mem- 
ol the Mnsnn Bor. ha* b^n required lo 
calledmylhedebtof raluro, and c t 
this scone of eerily action to 
state of existence, whose death * 
ly deplore. Therefore 
Resolved, That in tho t’eath 
friend William R. Beatty, Ssqi 




'LSor—that they beget and pres-*r 
—whocandenyl That, on ibe contrary, 
indolence and oonfincmeni sicken the 
heart, sear tho mind, impoveriifh fhe body, 
and shorten life, there cannot bo n single 
doubt. What, then, is it that makes mei 
prefiir the Inlicr, or, if not preft; 
toiif Necessity?—!( 




Tim events of the 
us of the noccssii, 
tl preventives lo 
rislati
iJitg' _
boni^t of .ny re^Hr ho„4 i, ,h, 
I th., ■.Jv.-rll«r bollevtt eVaper tW 
.-y c;ii. now b-i imi>ort«l froai Eulofa Mv- 
it*. lie ba* taken the More rsCiuiily
D.ABinftan.or---------  ■
Go's. Ce lit door above Jeltj Boose, wherepast few rears worn iw E. .iiyof Inforposlng elTe.-. f• Do'*}'''* fc < _______________
a the br.-akinc up of tho , 5® •®,*®« wUhlnj lo moke »J-
legisl ive branch of the gLrnrnem. w
Equally imporuintis isiitohnvotherightl decfijdtwlB. JOS-DnOPBICK. 
of suffrage of the citizen r,.,re clearly 
deGued, so that it cannot be invaded and
n some
lither indolence 
olh. The mometil n
S'-'* I ii>* t.ii.i,- k*
isd, hts ytium earn digniiate," t 
is n spirit of misoppropriaiion pres­
ent m young meti's mind* lUnt leads them 
to seek rL-I.-ixaiion of another, rather than 
tlint of a lieallhicr kind.
The theatrL-s, the taverns, the town 
rendezvouses, dtc.. have attractions more 
powerful limn the morning stroll i 
high roads and the fields, and if the ore
this count
•efor it. yield! “S®'nst the uocumuintio! 
degree il is. i ‘I*® P“«*'ge “f Bank
------ out a vote by the people
■fit The -.i«
indulgod in. ihc other esnnot bo avit'led 
of. E.v< rciso and fresh air arc cssemiul 
for the due porformaiieo of every func­
tion of life. By their nid digestion is 
effected, the proper action of ihd bowels 
and skin sustained, sleep secured, a clear 
; head acquired, aud life preserved.
•P-| The writer says: -I can never suffer .
J (voluntarily) a fine morning topa«. win- j 
«f0Mr|,er or summer, wi.houl a“two'^or three "lent and importi 
r wro i ‘»®"' ® ‘•o*!"' *■'* or
jater distance can bo got 
ir be respired 
y more exercise and
cdavBst fund of legal :
|mlh asn pnvste bereavement and pub­
lic calamity.
Resohedfurther. That whilst we:
cerely deplore the death of 
and ertoemed friend, wo c 
ind pri'
s for the il
lamented 
ommend his 
itn virtues, as rood- 
ofnll who would be-
trusi tho reins lo hung—one wh"o will 
Ifcarrtrot, walk, or canti 
bo preferred,
come good lawyers and good men. 
Resolved. That wo sincerely lender 
ir sympathy and coudolence to the re- 
lotinns Bi^ horoaved family of our de­
ceased friend, whose loss win u,. vcr be re­
paired. Like us they shoit'.l submit with 
Christian resignation lo the dimnsations 
of an Allwisc and benevolent Creator 
John A. Cavan Esqr., then moved that
the v'^l*«‘®''*^P'^ntod
con'd u:on the jr.ur.ials of Tald Courts 
W. P. B„yri Esqr.. moved tiini L. W, 
AiidrcWi. J,. M. Cox and Bruco Porter 
h.i appointwl to Iranimil a copy of the 
for.rgoing r.'s.v'ulioD* 
family ol thu dcovasKi.
Resohet, 
this mi.t'iii I 
of Mavsxiit,
|iub'isiifi|.
And the mpc;ingn.li. M-.ie i.
I. W. ANmiRWS.Cii 
nsrciiPoRTEX Sue'iv.
, or be more convenient, or 
the only aort of conveyance attainaUef 
pray let it be an open one, else riding for 
the bcncGi of air is ridiculous.
In travelling, always select tho ouuide 
—people only tako cold by fcariog thein; 
no umbrella or a great coat will always 
keep out Ihe wot. Tho limc of taking 
exorcise should be between meals, neither 
immediately U|xmor just before one— 
The amount must rest on the time that 
can be spared—distance i* les* mi object 
1 time. A valetudinarian should bo 
out in the open air as many hours as pos- 
siblo during the day; and the man in 
henhh, to keep so. ahnuld at least lie on 
ips ihreoor fourh-Hirs 




th“ proryjAdirg* of 
quest that iLy be
oul, a  indulem will jiiMlv'
<l»th net agree with th.
,,........ of iimctiviiy once broken, ii
'“ astonishing how tux' '
trampled down by such means Rs thi 
dod division of  ty. 1 
li t ac la i n of State debt 
ihaners, wiih- 
. . are vilallvps-
- . oKieno'ton oT the elective
necessary reform. A thoroiigli revision 
of the judicial system, and asimpliGca- 
turn of law proceeding*, are mailers of 
importance. The aeciiriiy of the home­
stead. and oihur measures lontfing to pro- 
venf monopoly of tho soil, tfre Subjit-ts of 
profund interest and great magiiiludo.—^ 
And OB in Nevf York, the question oT the 
right of the colored persona was left lo a 
decision by the i.O|.ular vote, so ought it 
to be here. Many other features might 
bo cniimeraiod. in which thi 
stiiution has foiled fo secure
rigliu of thu citizen, or aff>r_ _ ........... ..
lor tho Hesimciioi) of Ihe legislative pow­
er. and tho evils of temporary anarchy.
ipon these as most prom- 
•tunt—Cl*. Daily Eaq.
^ WHt^ for tlie Prett.
o. ye Poets and Prosers, who aspire to 
the miscellanies, and above all.
. who meditate 
...jiden essays to ci 
labhshed periodicals, take cafe, pray yi 
lake care lo cultivate a goo.!, plaio. boli 
r^nd lext—SetnpTompkiiisaswullss 
Pope or Dryden, for a model, and li
p"" * S'”:" r'""• S w
Jo^isoa. W. E. SaddsD. .ud F. WUl.ti, la.p«. 
l-runk.luipeeisn.
dec. 16, -dS-id J.AS.A.LEE,Gitf awk.
. • »T414C NOTICE
Winter ArrausemenL-lMB-#.
TtfAIL COACH for Lixincton. wtil Iwt*'. 
XIA MaysvilU, uiiUll furliier notlee. dmlv, ■! 
eA.Jl?. (dec.11,1 M. STANLEY.
write in t i ull i a, i 
O, ye palpitating untried, 
tho offer of your ittsi e i
. —. writers are those who
write Ihc best hands, and I have known 
the conductor of a magazine to bo con- 
yorted by a crabbed .MS., to the sameopin- 
ton. Of alt things. Ihercforo. be t.-gibl.-; 
and to that end practice penmanship. If 
m have never learned, tako lessons.— 
Besureiobuytlo best paper, the beat 
pens, end ihcii sit down and do the best 
you can: as school boys do—put out your 
longuoand take pains. So shall ye hap- 
pily escape the rash rejection ol a jadi^d 
editor; BO haring got into your hand, it 
possible that jour head may follow; at 
so Inst, not least, ye may fortuuntelv 
I t those awful mistakes of the press, 
ibmiimcsl 
ily transforming
------ , —. his angels into
angles, and all his happiness iiitu papj.i 
oess.—Ho.Td,
effusion, by pantomimicsll I ii 
hts roses into noses; and.
tlit-r* sin: e. nmJ many more „.nv go ihe 
IM « year, if the g..:.l fovordon’t sii’ *i In.
Bel It wd be lime en. ugh to n.lmh tbs 
■>ropos:sl, idte. when fi m areciiniiiiH] thai Csn»i!i-n rnmmorce has drrresi>eii 
the g..i l liuu.irg mlven'urers will wav '“nUhinplT within ii von', ns «t-nwi 
ihcr... Till ihcH they can ..inke shift to ««n'i*'k-s.' T»-« oo-mnerne of Al.mireal 
,iv-imlrraTer.iprm’g..v.ramoDt;nn.Iihiu fallen oT65 shiiMaml 21,411 ton’, 
no .loobl will, whether there > anv cov-i '
vrnmeni aiall, Slat# or Tcrriloria^\ *>Nn*h'ure
Cfx. cironiele. I''®'' Lon. R. KI. Pcarse.1 Judge of
I thbStalb Supreme Court. . *
Mordbred bt Ills Wipe.—After a 
week’s invosiiga'ioii at New York upon 
llio dtsii.terrv.1 body of a G irmnn. nam­
ed Jacob Jlirdiba', who died su bluniy 
be- eauig hi* supper, ajory decided on 
t th <re was iiu doubt ho was 
. hi* wife. It appenro 1 ihfv
{ hvo on very ba I terms, ihnl lie eo:n- 
:crc.se ahnw-l, not em'v chi evils l-l'"‘«d of th : nraogo lilste of a «i - bomb 
"0 loJyg.veWny. lu'.f*o those ,.f 'kt; f hi>n the evu.ing cf l.is .Irn-'i 
inm-J. A lit of blue <luvi!* i* invarm- - ®"" riiiia* I, on I'numl
ntred by « ri le tm lion,:t>i. k; ilicr.i' *'”* “ " b"n*'i*piHoiH.l.i„ wc
so many things to naffng*. dm an.in- avronso I. tin wifii ilwaii K-nred
whcnfcu:olonaoh«Vu1.* ' l... . i.:u ........ .
si isni no l urious rx-rcisj e- v  in  h
comes. Weak parts bevonio wrong, atirl 'I*ues lay. thu' 
healih and strength are acquired evorv 'uof li-rcd by 
day. : hallivermvi
laa*. V 
daeraienU u i 
will call, that It
............................ i*limenll„ihrclly cT M»M,
street, b-twuea Front udS»-Tills, on Sullo 
cond.eut fide, 
culsall ordarsi
aud upon the melt ressonnfale t.rw*}«nd trh'sn
SiS'Kit'si.'.vs;;
stone* pot up In memory of deparlod reislin* 
or friends; orwho may w|Ji to lm« nay other 
ofMsrblo work tntadiaaely u»-
Mnysville, April 18,1643.—34-tf.
, , ^ JOaND.STILWBlL.
___________ City Milh. 3d stiosL
^ WiMsiow «Mh.
R Sole, of all Ihfl usual six-*.
’4?. CHARLES PHISTER-
COCKS.—A few dozen eonniry P
I. spriaht y (hilJ.Bit’l hns I lilK-e IH-CII
I pawing |,y i! IT Tent’o'.ju Is. Mircbbi.J !s wiid to liava beeu an ii 
fill* of thought are ilrivuii «iu«rioas tnw.-~Bali'naie Sun,
ihroiigh ;ho n ind he the gr.aisst dc- ||).„rv Cl.iv U DreD.ms.1 
wiien mrmS. of S'bentrnSf;^
ftom meli -n. from mental empUiytiioni, oAlavory lKnitg eti!^Abo''illnm 
andtho Dcocssary aUenuuu to keep one's; ted .Sjawol rcfuroL-lTAi 5^^ ’^ '
TABLB SALT—Table Salt pat an In snaU 





O 4 ,LL eouilau-i n hl«oM «U>L olw;
U tyn,.-] williufto .ceommo.-b t-i<
ill u.iou III r, wiLi 1‘Tiry ttiliiir pw
...... Ii
iI iytRW 
i n .nta t-iow who 
mr  t>ilnnK"«Jt«CAf 
.. a .01) fi» moat r.-KouiUniinn*. 
iy.-t^n:w>}toii hiio.l,>iiiiFT«ryiliii<| 
~illlK.«.-rveJiip l.in.itle ofaeolS'M 
pntch line ly u.,y oeubtl*',-..' il
»e-L Hi>U4rooHl4iu«*mqr ehowe T*rl--iy 
ofLlquo.-*, nuj lie pirdgMini irio«ultthS 
I* to und up.u-lile nfilwaioA fjill ,|jq* epicure, 
who iDuy c ill u.on htftvM i.t< room* eu Front 
urwi. on« ouor». o •- th V Bevorly Hons*.
M.yo>lU«.W»r 84.184'.
AU) B-bUdB'IN—187 BhI* BourhM WUs- 
y keytma awr^u ton ymrs old ioBMmasd 
fj^Sjf ^^ARTUS, .\IE rCAUX A C0.,<
^isli
jl IBS DAILY SSNTUCSY FLAd.
Ci.NClKSATl.Dec. 29. P. M 
The i’ to be el New Or-
Ic,ns. ^ report readied
J7aI:inriM frci-ri Clinrleslon, ilntt
ro >lic 2^ li lOOd.-alhs occurred in New 
Orleans, from Cholera. Oii the 20ih 
rver ru ling wlih HJ feel 
chaiicd. A fire broke out eboul 6 o’clock 
las; erening on Wuluiit a’rool. bciwcun 
Colcm'n i imd Front, in Ihu store occupi­
ed by Mr. Jnmes Calhoun ns h Var.iisS 
Fiicion'. The building wi;h ni; its cor 
t.-ms.wascoiiiplctdy desirnyod; ihu ai 
joinin'! store, occupied by D. E. Battnio, 
was also consumed; most of the fcnlcnl
however, were saved. ■________
CindBBAti ItfaxketB.
CixnsSATi,Dcc.29, 1640. 
FLoCB-<iilditiunal sales yesterday of om 
hundred barreUfrom store, ol S3.3C; 141 
Jomixvd brands S0.03; to-day 09 i>bb 
from Hailroiid at S3,70. Ono or tw< 
inches of snow, and mure fallii
®l)c .QJarketa
------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- nrn>rW«frh«U«l»Ke.Uneky, Srev.owre«Jyl„ , BEllFECT IIEALTB;
V... r»,h «n I '* *“ch a« Jesire to i-m- His re&eti, wlilch wm so far jraae s< 4o unfit
T>i-. > P'“9'*h"mtiilUi*sorViee; Tlio doors and win-'hi"'f»rbunnrss. Uentirety rJTtored, ^lli the
BeiAiiaa.—thoproiaulwoclltuiWuoueor .lows ofU.« bouse, are eased with nlole iron frespebl now beforehimoflife, hesllh, oHdowe 
onusiial duldeii, usregurds irudo anil solus of wlillollic IhiliicsorLoiU, are cusl orsolU uieUl. fiilnfcft; lb-la now 28 yeuis ef see, and 27 
IireJnee enJ diber srtlctes-we..liier eulte 11"* Ho-f wMch I. C Tin. will bo finished by C.nienihs of ibU Ume lias been sfiUcW
.Hj r., ,u. r"“t," r,r.;“ S^“:r.yg';l3Vir........
tow, uml Us ceiitonts from firt', Bilo|>led. t'ndcr tlio Or-1 Now, sir, fiitli d-lthoiit Works 1 
llleoeir <Hnai>ce of‘he City regulullne the Ptorugii of l«- To - * ‘ •
* I He..,.., no fire In.nv u i«rmilted to cross ' «Mng, a ..................
ise, and the slrlnp-at dred dollars, I hove
l.l8h,
Apr r u-IIIIms- house:t
A.I..
.ppliclioui
. J. P- Poarv
id for iho mosi
At pruscul the ground l< cove(>-d 
from ^seul orpcarancc. w. j.idBO U .«  v„ ^
WsTcas-Tho river .t tl.ls ,*« Is 
;  lot recc:inr'!ov.ly.
. pi-Rs.—Tur eeocr-.tl tango is 75c to $1.
4, uccor.iug to kind and qiisHty 
BAcniNC—No sales lo reporl.
Inlnndud fur sl.tpmenl to the Soni 
Besss.—Small wlilie would romUly eommand 
lloC 'u )>er bushel.
Beesn sx.— Recrlpll very llglili we quote at 
i lu 1C: as the niilfonn price. | tiieordi
rccB=TS-Bel»ll at *2 40 iwdoran fur 
inak-ai. in ■'
BcTrsn.—B?st roll, tu markol, 15 lo 90c—3 to j 
I He from Stores- I
CSSOLES.—Mould 9‘ifc! sur 22. Sperm 9Sc. 
Caitlc—Sules at $3',{ lo 4><.
Ciicrse.—G.'J to 7‘Ae, according toquoIUy 
andqiiaollly.
Ctt.«i-—7loVe forl’ameroy: WbcellngStu 
fici Youghaguiiy 10lol7.
CoorenACR.—Fur's bbls, SI lu I 10; lard kegs. 
5>;;wbUh-ybbU$l; slackhlids$1 9Stol5P; 
tizlildo, 42 50; flour barrels In demand.
CosUARE.—Hump 10c par poauJi kyanized
. bin^.u
by llwni h.............................
•iiiR been complied wUli ns 
CeHificuto publlslied be. 




A. Co. harea« .
/ -............................. Fira Proof Wu................
ble for the Star- of Hemp, and s:.-:;. 
rdinancpoflhe CUv Connell of Die f ily of 
rcq.iir-.. WeihereroreglvotbU 
'•me (Iiui Ilf U a-, liberty lo b.lo und s 
liisuidlloiuu.
JNO. H.M'1!.vaIN,
K. II. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PaVnB.
j r-cj.t, G, 18JP.
, COTTOX Ysaxa—Good article, 6, 7, and ge, 
renders it sloppy, and U unpleasant for, fa, ,i,„ „houj sIim. - 
oul-d«X)r busincus. «. j Dnv Gogoa—Stocks fair, and large «a]oo at
Hoss.—’fhe transactions confined to fair prices, 
small lota to-day—C3 head from wagon, | FcATnrts—Are in good demand atSl lo29e. 
nvcrwre weight SOOpOUltda., attjSOO. i Fiaii-SJes IIbUI. We quote Mackerel No. 
Omen meala-funhcr sales yesterday of, !■ «»io 12; NoD.flO to mNoS.jGio $:y,.
too Imo, rron, block, b.SJc-to J.yi >«'«'• ...... ..... -I"™'. -
1400 do m5:c—800 uod 530 do, at fije 
—n further deliiio. Largo sidt-a—a sale 
cP200 boxo-a, clear of bone, at 3Jc.
M jlisiET—The inarkot very dull to* 
day—the only sales heard of wore 21 
bbls from river at I5|c, and 84 do, from 
ruilrO'Ad at same. The river has fallen 
9 inches siiicu noon yesterday—river ni 
PiUdnirg failing. ' “l retail
llato only retail salci lo report, which arc mAilc 
at $4 to iy.
N. Orlet
ao*-T:t i<f stoks.
(Ai lU Old Stard f ir. IF. Lsaa,.)
X Street.
J. W. WR.n EN tespeelfnb 
. — ly li>rurin-> llic public timi lii: 
liw purulia.<i<-d Ibe above c.-U>ULihuic'ii). und con- 
linucs lo prunumile Ike bi»iii<>M In ull Itj vari­
ous branclir*. He kevps nil Nbiid 
L'cnenil us-ortineiit of HOOTS ami ... 
hraelng rn-ry vuri,-1v i-f lUi-n's Wouwii'n and 
ailldron's w«ur. all 'of r
lhankfiil to the public fu
'‘’llTiiasdfi.clures to ordei 
work In bin line. Please ral
TSJ rill 
I . ii a i 
bic:i he will s-II upon 
• l.r CASH, and will bu 
liberal sliare of pat-
nny description of 
exauilao, uud be
Kc! flour 50e; pork 75ci whiskey 67:e. To 10*now on hand, uud will conilnuo la keep 
Fltlabiirg. pooii') freights IS lo 306. i nil Ibe dlflhrent varlcllmof Cniilou 7Vus, at uiy
F«rtTs-Rabinsf2perhox;peach«Sl SOW **' »tfuct. •uposjto
- w.b.plCJ.Dri
cd fruit In market.
ClxsrNC—22 to 21c, in barter. 
dLASi-SXlO ri.aud tOXlQ$4 SOper box,




ihui'izuJ to aitnuuiiec .N.AT. 
a candidate for Coiincjhiiau
For Sale or Kent.
For a Term of years,
jrpilE snbiwrilmrufrrm fur w.lo Lis i-oluuble 
rbeatTOc" -t- Ka»l.Muysiillp|irop,.Ttv. This properly con 
Uly prim, article: eaU 2Sc. '
mss—0.ir market is quiet; sales lo the
AIN—Corn SOc from wagons; -
diseases, bet iliimk 
......................... .............. don’t belIWo
l .  a  na doubt hut ytm will thiuk 
Ih s another ami quite u dlircrrnl thine. The 
debt of gr-lllmlc I still owe vou, but i.leiiseju:. 
cepi this aijouni ai lulerest'on the debt in od- 
vaiico. Yours, very respeclfirlr,
'Hgnod) WILLIASI'SECORE.
Another Rcmarhtthle C'mip.
Hea/l U.f f„lhirn,e rfflifinte nf Mr. tl'm II. 
Pur«i:r, rjlti,,ei ,r/lA K..,lrMJr /'-/• f-rr»<» /An-.. „ -l v/l dr >
,|IW r; Cu.tJ is win*- £>r. Uar
To nil wlioi 
lify, that I h,
■» wllb 
0 for I
I may eoncero,—I hereby cor- 
ave boon offlict.d for iiuwr.-ds of 
Epileptic Fill. It 
a to describe the a- 
llie almost onnstsnt 
;sanJ syiDploma of a
EPLE-Sa NIGHTS. 
;t:„rur'.n.-Akul,!. lofli.re of tha 
which Uld poor vL-IImof tUt 
sroursesnil.lllierie hiTuInnraUo foe of 





dread r oi 
nnucuir .,
..iia slni'cs of this , 
liickallghl.aBdfar




:.}sisid. Csire WniTt, W. B. A. ftiifet aed 
Roiuiat Maddox, are hereby Sillcliod.to beenme . 
cainlldales for Coiincllniiiii ui the next elaellDO. toS
Ward NO. 1. 
O^Wo hfo. rcqobilctl to aunmmeo 
J.A.MES A. LKE.tUii cnntlidtue for Moy. 
r, at thu c-iisuing clcctioa.
Mkssrs Taos. Y. Pavke, R. 11. Stak*' 
WJ mid Tuos. Davutg. if ytm will con- 
>nt to bccomi-cmi'Jiilaics for lli.i Couucll 
I ilio i-nsMing dei-tiuii. yon will fcnoivc 
.0 voio of VV.ARD NO. 2.
HTWo are teq.ies 
^,^nsu«aDdidab)fu
fROSPECTl'8
• rO» THS • .
Wrubjsr Uemocky FiaffT •
Tneltainetnd dmractorof this psi>cr 
having become iotjnlvertallyknown.*^r.’ 
ing the part period of its c^stbnee. it 
Atoms to be almosl ueole^. 'atp,,^,: 
enter Into any detail of its lesulinK feo- 
turc8,orthat its enodueters should make
party tjnJlyv.
limt htindrods ah I'
ouBcliuiaii in Ibe lower
p/erfgev to tho pi 
toing ihe Dbrnocmtic
.Awaro, hoivevi
tl,b,>uiJ, of Ih,. poo|,lo of Kentoiky, ik,i 
Other \V ostcrii Slmco. ImvOrievek vol had- 
an opportunity of sabscribiug for it, 
piibliahcM have enmo to the conclusion 
t«\i«tio this Prospectus, in the hopo thut 
those into whose hands ii may fall, wj| 
iwftuvcry |HM9ib1e exertion to induce 
iho4oiR their icfpeclivc ....................
of >■«“ : value menis, and whith should beexi.-oA.It you to beei 
lu the 1st Wf .
MANY VOTERS
cuiidi. j ri a,   extend- 
cd lo ii by a high-minded, a liberal, and 
ilelligcni poople.
The paper has noil
fft-qu.tir^^nm a I l the inedical 
word. 1 in
i>g t he 
.ami vi
,.caSS!-'
r uf iiiortaHty. to end uiy inlwry nml cua- 
lii this, wbicli has been lo mo truly a ruli; 
lurs. BiilthankUoJ.lamDOW 
RESTOltbl) TO 11EAI.TH. 
and iiase every renaon to Uillevv tliul the disease 
of EpiioDsy is Biillrely removed from my ivs- 
III. My friends liaVe iiollceil Ibe groat change 
rouglitiii uiyuppeurence, oiKleougfululalt 
i my recovery to health. All nulurS to 
sum a new aspect; life hltliTrto nvcuiod U
a bleseiugt and truly 1
rhleh hae. by t. -..........., .......... - ..........ifihiy.
< almost mlreculoos cure, 1 
ecouiuiend this medicine to 
1 WHO am amtclciJ with EpIlFutlc FtU. 
(tiignud; WJLUAM il. FAK8ELLS,
49 Essex street.
Swam before me. tills sevculh day of Marcl* 
HAVEMEYER.Mi
DIED-Oii T!Tur« layla.t.at thi. rL-sUeocn of 
his father, la tbO cUv.GiiaC.les FtiiarUi.ioa of 
Mr. Armstead Purm-ll.
. ,T ^ ‘ 1 dwelllnc house, newand eb
country ns follow-: 1 laluliigUve rooms,hall, Iwo.Mory porch,cellar,
SuflAS.—Nsw cra).4'^ loSc; prime old 5 lo , |u,ch„u, servuuls' rooi.is, well, cisbirii, stable, 
5.‘;lc;rair'|t4to5c. Loaf, 8 to I2;<re. Icarrlace-lionse, &c,d.-c. Them Is a fine gar-
Molassm.—26 to 8fic hv the borrij, anilJOc ' 4vn atluched, highly Improved, contaln'D;. ere-
4ne for best brand-.
AV.;
(MBIUliX
n lutchds rvmal Java, 12 71^0. as per qualll.-
.1 wliit'-r, vre
rwrliiloiUltOCEHIlIri, wlilcUwe 
lew os lliey can be bought r
Biiirkel. tVr would h'«ni'Clfill........ ......... .. ..
Uoaaralividiliig this lily, to the luige
.................... -rrint which we liave
-III be coiistautiv il 
fill sell w 
-Iscwbera In tM; 
lall Ihe alteu- Is Blill making at $5 for the new crop
ivl5,lS48tf
•ilh fruit trees of evotv description, 






ki p im .........
40 '■ Java flo. prime a i l
90 ■" " Yo'g Hyson do.-. do.
‘!S te,? m“ f-K;"" "* »'*
200 Boxes Vlrginh onrt Missouri Tobuoco— P«»riinrg, freights added, 
pound. III ......................................... ■ ■
HouSf-Fcw sales, nnn.bor not kuowh. at In the only remedy ll.ut cun ho relied on f« the
nnd it Wenidbe difficult to find pnrebaaan for, Cenerul Debility, Dcfivreiicy of Nervous and 
moreut tills rule Pbvsical Ciicrgy.and all nervous diserders,
eUid^gthaincutdraadfuluf aildlsoitsealhat' 
ifuffuclUio liiliiinn.raco—
EPlLErTld FITS,well tilppliod. ni n CiuclnnUi or
ir^ .̂ 5’VS'uood IS plugrof I.nbc«a.nce—From Maysville loNew Orlejra
various qiiallllefi . .
100 Brrrcls No. 1, 3, wd 3 Mackeiul;
BoiVs Rolsinsj
300 Kegs Nulls, assorted slzes^ .
50 >• 6’d fencing and 8'd Bmds;
50 Barrels eruahod St pow'd sugar, Levering 
. . brand;
too •• ; da
30 Bose* double roflned. da
100 Hhd. prime new Sitgan 
600 Barrels Mola-sn;
75 Bbls Si Ilf bll S U Molasaoii 
fO •• Golden Syrup;
S Casks Dutch .Wsdder:
S CereonsS. F.Iudigo;
30 Bbls prime Snlontiui
25 . Allumi
26 " Cappetas, 
i6 Fpaalls;
50 BoxasiNo 1 Sosp;
10 Bugs Shot. Dsserlod Nos;
4000 Paanda Slu« Lowl;
9 Bbls Mason's BlaeklBg:
20 gram Butler’s da. 
fiOO Ibt Cassia;




loanStoMaysriile, I per eent.ilo and from East­
ern ports, 8‘;:: by fiatboaU ta I’um Orleani
to 7 per I 
Leao.-,0—So per bar at rolall, pig 04- 
Oiix—LinseoJ, GO ta 75 by Iho barrel arid 
I amallerqnontilies. LordOil.TSctal.OO. 
j PoTlTOEt.—From Wsggoni, SOeper bnshvl.
rxovisiaN.s.—Demand goad for burrellod pnrfc 
I —mess $103^, prime — ; green meals or bacam 
! no sale.; lard 6 to 
I Sai-EraTVS.—RetaiUngalfiJ  ̂b7c.
rAt.T.—Kanawha, per bushel, an
per barrel inspectian added.
Secbs—Clover f3M •«> r-'i
80e; timothy 28 io23^: blue graadOe (' I 
hemp 7Se, demand goad.
TAiiow.—6-Cjf for City rchdared. 
j Tosacco—From the io,l«ty an 3 inereSsad 
I demand has adv-jueed to 41 ta 53^e, ‘or choice 
I lets—small sales have been reads at 6e. The 
best erepK have beva bongiit up, and ura now 
held by speculators and mamifeStBre'-i'.
Winsxer.—Sales of Rodtified fre.n l7 to 19 
according la quantity and qBality.
----------------------------- WiiiTxLEAn.-Sales of l.SO per keg for No.
ii . l...Jl,75f„P„..
60 Baxes e by ID Gloss; Wooo.-SaUlBg ut 3,00 peice-- froarlver
10byl3 do. aUd wagons.
w Rice, and evert thing nsoj-1 \Veot.-No bo?ert, and nano a.- -ring.
^ SfZ'bBving^eJda! iha^H! i^‘ -hi k' te }i
bought of •a.thty wilt be ferwdsd Ihrotiph povc*'“- premium, out deem Bank rates 1 
.Muysrllle free of charge—any ordi-ra with which perceat. On the Suuth, Bank rotes percent.
------------ ■■ .................................. ntleuded to wUli ^ aud Iiit. off fur CO day Ull..-t p. r'cenL and
® Inl.sff forDO doys-at sight let percent.
premiBm. Money rrmatna dUlresainsiy light, 
with barely a snfiicicocy to keep buainesa alb
60
Brief Candlewlrk St wrmtptng twine; 
BdxM Panel and Fax'a tlxreb;
°5 rierE 
:y kept to an 
vouldalsomniiid tliai
we may be iDtrusled,
:t fidelity tc
if those who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE Sc CO, 
No. 43, Main Str«lDee. i2.
RktrtliiK HHil kliirnmii I calln
W B have on conrigim>enl, snd foreale at 
If tlaiiall prlC"S, a largo lot c-f first rate 
fikirting and ilarneM Leather. Sudfllcrs or 
oUwrawho nse tuu orilcic, nil do well toe. 
oaoDon [aiigS..] COm'RNdtKEEPER.
llaysvtilc TuHuery. 
feathrri s.ralher! ; c.i/r cr.'
W A N. POY.STZ rvtpaaifiilly annonucc. 
sf • to liivir frliiu la and tUe puMic, lliut they 
ara«i(luKt»u«i\o.y eugugou lu UieTanningunj 
Curr}-i.,g Lu.i .es,. ui in.lr old stun., eon.ir a 
^ Mlaeis. Miystl.lr, when 
utoll U.uet, a vary aui-rrior 
•ut 1)1 every bt-asir 
v.crylh.ng lu '
fk-w days wa ct 
which will fclva new 
slners more plcoaanl.
Tllf^ hereby informed that oa th
loth .lay of Sci-ti-mlcy. lUIr.W. E. Brow;
lid imprets I 
It the Vegetipou lli'o minds of the ullllelcd. 
ihlc Extract is the only remedy 
that can be rolled on fur llio pennniiciit dure of 
this matt dri-adful of nil Uicases. As its tenden­
cy is toinwuliv, madueae and .leulh. t
.1)..1W0. IV. I-
1 have bccu iulimileiy ..........
Wm.H. Fursdis about eight years, and believe 
him lo bo an honest and upright man, whoso 
iutegrity Is uniiupcvcbable. He has heeu five 
yoara at the tiiuu In mv linmeillAtcrmplaymcuL 
(Signed) ROLAND GELriTON,
390 and 322 Poarl airc-vt, New York. 
TexIlHiOH)' nisoH TdtXiinois)-. 
Mr. Stephen E. Pratt, corner of Sixth uranlie 
and Ttvenly-Alstli atrecl,NeW York, ainlea Ihal 
.Mr. Charles II. Boiigliton, a tuoiubet uf his fani- 
' II so severely aSlIcted with epileptic 
ly yeaiA, that lie was obliged lo rx-lin- 
|•UBU1C1S. Having used Dr. Hart's 
vegoiouie Extract, aaya .Mr. Pratt, he was soon 
reaiorod lo perfect health, and left this city far 
the Slato of Ohio to.'rcsume'hia bu.l 
Rev. Mr.Sinlth.rvclor of St. Poll
US!;
ulsli Ills busuicsa.
a now hwn in existence-
you of Uicsiippoi
Mi-ssts. Pixb Si Rdsskll: In reiily to
*"‘1 “n»«vcring oourJs. ixiid the 
otterwuro. j overcoming everf ubstodb-r—’- '
iliifcnor lo noDc
aprocesi'inn and aiidre« by R„v. Mr. ftruady. ns 8Py Other, durinR 
oii'l Ihe 1st day of Jimu irv. tr-19. Tha cliUeoi' period of its existence. *
ol Omugi burg and vicinity arc resfcctfully lu*! In PoLlTtcs. tho ^Ii
_________________ ^^oerst, and Iho papei
MM |.-or hi. con,ral,
A project i-nfooi lu our City to make hp a'P'»»l land-marks ofthi 
company of rv.-^tucklans. with u view ofsetTllnC belt 
ii Colouy II, our iwwly acquired lerritoryofCil-
ifoniia. All that feel an Ir---------------- - - • -
pri'W.nrn rcqnrsled 
at Mnvsville, uu Ihi .
Eagle and Herald copy. 
tCTTJie public wili no Inngrr be Jlwipnclnted 
1 finding the genuine LuMua CurdW at J. W.
Julinsloii's Driigrilore, Maysville, as be bai 
1st recelvod a fresh supply from New York,
-iiich is lliu most valuable tnedieine now In 
forcllhcr morrioJor aingle ]wrsous.
iC.Men may gel mad for opinion's sake, 
who cun gtl mad for facts? J. W. Joim.loi.. ..
which I* the beet bioUy msdldue new In use.—
They cau be give;, tu both aexes, of ull ages,
Willi petfscl safety. Every family should bove 
a hex, which only costs 95 ceuls. A bcllet pit- 
Ifyer of tho blood bat nertr boon dlseovcroj.
M CHEESE—flO boxes Cream Chaesa, 
rrcclvis!, suiuble fur Familim and Ra­
dar ........................
lauds who are now Irenibllng 
hand of this draadfal dlseaar, and fearing tbi 
every attack may prove fatal, will find pormi 
Bent tcilef, ami be restored tu new Ufa by using 
this cclebrulod medicine.
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATE.^ 
Have been received In leeUmany of Ihe bterfi- 
^•>1 rj^sults produced by Ihe aae of Dr. Haft’i
TSepared Hsrt, M. D., New York. 
Priec—Oue package 23 DO
.leeutefully packed u- 
atlofi, and t '
to 0
30 Ol
umil . u  lir s nml t he 
EKILR'L PHYS^;iANS 
r Europe, as well as these of.iur owu eonntry, 
ive proBounced Epileprt iiicniuhle. And II 
ubevii soconsUcred bv inunv, t-nlil this most 
nperlani of all dlscovcrica was mode by Doctor 
.Hart, ocarly aixicen years aince, diirliig wbleb 
lime il has been pcrfurmlim some of tim most 
REMARKABLE CURES 
upon record, and hasacquIrcdarepulaUonwhidi 
lime aleue can cITuie. Phvsleiuna of utidonhi-
sro?Urr ^ LxsuBA ‘̂CE AGAiys? fire^
Item clllzens,ull unite InrcCOmmemnuithcuso.THE A3IEKJCAN FIBE INSflR* 
of Ifoly valuable medldne'lo their pafleiils ! AMCE CO-HPANY..
charge,andfrSends,v?hoan; uffliclod.ui the only I .Xp.-ja, ira/ntif 67., PAi/aife/pA«o,
nortati n eeut to any part of Uia United 
Statea, Texas, Mexico, end.west Indies.
.. TlfUMAS 4, MILES.
109 .Mum ./rer), CiMnnwIi OA,-. 
General AgeiiU fartheUnilrd Stales, Mexico, 
and West lodlet, te whom all communlcaUuns 
nust be addressed.lEProtr vaid.
SEATON 4 SHARP Agents for Maysville.' 
Aud fur solo by most of the prioclpat Druggists 





U jnili rtt; r;:i:,.7p
d« 18, '4b J. JtM'lLV:
'^liiig^undu the Damn
HiS.wS.'T
w are to be paid by said Gray, who 
wtii couuuuo the burinom In the aante Jmiisc.
HENRY CUTTER. 
HAMILTON O.UAY. 
Mayavillc, Dec. 15. '48.
rpiIE underalgned, feeling grateful far past 
1 favors, now offers for sole, lo a llboni pW 
lie, agobdstock of G/fOCATlIff.v, l|■IKT.li. 
oiu/ LHIUOR.S, and will give atricl altculii 
to any business ebtrusted to his ears.
. Those who owe the Into firm of Culler A 
Cray, by uolo or otherwise, which is duo, will 
confer u great favor by making paymrnt at their 
.ce.
HAMILTON GRAY.
>r to Cutter X-Gray.
In Politics. Iho Editor is a radical Dc- 
wiil never, whilo 
;rve from theorl-
longx: bat cominito;' wbemiS? to 
wlVtPCQlo the great meastiros ond pri/Msi- 
pies, of thiit party, aud to defcDd them 
TT* b aspersions
ipolous ntid ,ll,bp,^| presses of S 
vying party, lu all thing*, i, shall be his 
atm to promote tho best itUeresti of the 
people, and lo preseno, inviolate, their 
rights and pi-ivilcgas. so.ftif as the power 
may rest with him to do so; and ho would 
hero hog leave to remind the public; that 
A crisis is mpidty approaching in the af- 
faira of this Slate, when pnjdcneo tad 
patnotism will call upon every mabtopre- 
parohtmsolfforo: groat Struggle. Theap- 
proaohmg State Convention will invoivo 
questions ot the riobi vital imerest to a 
large portion ol tl.ejieoplo orKeulucky. 
and It ia but right that .those conducting 
the presses ol the State) should unhesita­
tingly declare iholr sentiments, In relx- 
lion lo Iho quoiiion. likely to be Inralved, 
previoui to the meeting of that cobren-
The moni promiiteh 
tiqnsu-ill boihatorSa, 
pnety
^IRKTMAS PRESENTPpWe l.ave ■ |m«v ' 
New y^'a Giffs, lo wlticli wo iuvil^ni^^ 
sTw 16 ’’cOLI.INS 4 llLATTfcRMAN. 
BEAUim'L-BOOKi
D large stock of bra
iprrior Aunni 
oommoulylw
tillfal Book* elvMDUy 
bound, together with thr moot tu e Bu afs 
for 1A49, whUb w« will sell uuc Bi Dlv low. 
d«sl8.'48. COLLINS4BLATTERMAN.
'W I rojaie* ed to Hw Ageul, uoraonally ot by IcUar, will be | KCB
Wanted te Stim
luece^lag year, ■ good Scmuit Girl, 
20 yoara of ago, who can ewno 
:. Apply
yondm;
One *iv«, “I haVr 
fdewri'plIoB.buti 





iIm p Tsa ll'
..jmptlyuuxndad to-
fiiltEcroBs:
John Sergeant. Adolphus Peritlns.
VViliiam Lynch, George Abbott.
Thomas Altebone. Fatricit Brady,
John Welsh. Jr.. John F. Lewis.
FraacUD. Janvlcf. .Tor. Para’IC.Morton, rt.,’/.
they bav.
a^va'uAbw uAwrii
wukueaa i» ca.lsj'uy loA wuue; tUu who>r, 
or auy part, ut wluu., wtil bo eeU uuustbdJy 
low ivr Cash. Call uiu ml 
ucLir, 64-._ y.__________________
Indow glam by 
i; U- M'lLVAlN.
mrul ,.1 rvt-U 111 aall *.t»a ap*cifl»L. Tbuuu- 
,>rslrueu wlil. wilhoiil iiuneceoaury fvlay.piu- , .
rueii to mak.- rale uf Hie .fiUla, ttl.-ct the j " *"»
•Ir/fullj rtel c ' r U  happli 
ihrr say*. "1 thank God that 1 feel 
a a well man. laUo fed iladuty 
to theenda of the oarth, thot ll,o«
Elctrd mav find rellff.” Another,
E.MLNENT LAWYER,
:fi well known In ihlucilv,} sava, “my sob has 
on oiBieted for yei-ra with Epi:cp:,y, bnl Is 
iwonjoylng good health from tha Vegetable 
ctmet Its fame,*' soys he.-'shonld andonght 
bcsoiindextoiltoeitdsofihDOcrth’' Another 
says, “language Isciiiiraly lasdequ.ie lerxpreaa 
my ftpUludeto Dr. Hurt, foi ha:|iig been the 
means, uotler the ble-’.'ing of Go I, of restoring 




' '""'“h ’tw'uZi j .^tiapiied: strapped.







« MADDOX respectfully announces to h!s 
A . friends and thu public, that he has rcraev 
ed frotn his old stand to hla now throe story fire­
proof brick store, on Wall slract. near the low- 
tr laadlns, where he b prepared to rooeiVo, 
Blare, and forward every deaeriptlon of pradosB 
and raarchendlsa, and lo sell all aorta of OMe. 
rlea nt tha loweat masket sriecs. His frioada, 
and all others, having luMMS in b|s Uxa. are 
to^vB Ida a oaU.






PnH-^LF beam 8 hvl'l ' 
EU «taol«.ule.enaap fei cash.
/ tASTI.NCb-H»W lU e-tlDgaiustraclvoJ Mara-.a.; 4 Wan 
J.Jk JI^AaN.
uj. TliO lualnvss will Inc 
the nnme and untvr ihv ■ iDcmm uf ll.r uxml 
slcuou, who. lu 1 erven, will at oua lo ti.t sj.et
sap; 20 If. CNQCU xMITH.
i iLSio:unoi»,
rr HE Partaeral Ip btn-lolore rxUtIng brtwrvu ouu as far li 
i the u;.deralKne<l, uw-er Ilte firm and ui-u.e i».w)0«ru-..-- : '.* "-...k,13^.,
J.C,WAUCa. jodHStaySWeS,
i kni.r'ii'.i E i XTi'.icr”" \
I-Fccrat'a Ixr-na TO Oa. H<rr.—I «
1 over Ihrne it.ousauJ dollars for meJ- A 
nvr ieuJ ul-.-iuIunw. I wu adt lacd to ' * 
M« EiitoiwHlthl.lir.w.icIi Id'. I 
I It-Kl'n.. ru..Au:.c.ih,-n“.n;-m-
sirhii * li.rrv in rasui-cl In hi-' Col.-;
-inn I.'iii bn.l I r vcrlbou accur.iugiv.
[Calllhy 
LL thoaa Inc-VLUd u 
il slk-ii'-.l wiliplvaaecc 
an.i make p.ynu-il. so 
loowii"t.nnd
ihanrn: of the nnJer'
........e fotwaril tmmedalely




of qaartara, halrea and pouadi 
Young Ilyoea, (strdng.) - 
Superior do (swecieuige,) 
Fine do{verys»vet,J 
Bilvrr Leaf Jo (fragrant.) 
Extra do doCdelkiouo.) 
lino Imperial, (strong.)
rn a hteht'of these qiies-
|» t t « .Tlwr, .od lU^pro-
ty or impropriety of agitating it, in 
Wyi anti wc hero taku the Tibertv
I, by the Convaniion.wheti it shall b« 
Bn-bled. The Flag, which was on*
of tho earliest Advocates for ihe Coaven- 
lion, will etMdily.amildly.yet decidttliy 
contend against this, and all other inD» 
vations upon Hie rights of tho Deonle.ei-i  e p epl . i
il Legislatures; hut wiTl 
rate such eontli/uHenal reformt as mty 
ho coosislent with liberal and corretrt 
of Republican Liberty, without an 
emcni upon the rights a 




_ nd privile* 
attonto the subject
ihwt, the KENTUCKY FLAG ie 
ichaumros will suit the wanta 
and the latercsta of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that it it dangerous lo tiroper with 
the institution of slavery at the proeent 
tunc: and We cell upon such to aid in 
giving it a cifcuIntioD in all parts ofthe 




'LAG win be in the receipt ofthe 
will eoa*
olition Mrty of 
The Flag « 
Teh




tbi to orJer.)No Pins Ultra, (impor c'di
Snparlor Oio Hvsan, [ee. .....
Very Fine /o (choiee.J 
Extra do do fpearly fesf.l 
Also a gonj uSBortmeiit of Uack isas>*«]t of 
ri.ich li» o-.;i r^afidruly rccammrn.l and of- , 
era .I losr prices. aUg 50. large In
ble The^publioheretogive Ao Eaatm 
news several hours in advance ofthe 
... inati Dailies; end inaddition to this, 
the paper will otatain a large amount 
orGontrxI Newa Artie]., Hiseelltaeoaa 
. T^a. Poetry, tad the letert
4 ffli and etwre^roviow ofthe Mark* 
:ts wiIU be regularly published, and every 
t biag which can poaaihly instruct or emnse 
wili find its wav into its eolusiM.
Aa the Fue is oow |iiiUished dailt, 
the Woekly will contain much more read­
ing matter than boretofero.
OerBo panieulnr to write the bantM of 
Subscribers. POK Offices, and Couiitiae 
in a plain hand, and to mail romhuneet 
to the Publishers-intho-presenceoftbo 
Poet .Master. This being done, the mon- 
KY is then at our risk.
PIKE ds BUSSELL.
Fue ia






. Hair- ffrllrv U-ilir.»IU-h c. 
3:59,1 uoUt,',. I y llir p|,vkkl»i.r. a 
ui 1 u-rilved was thvL- o,.luiou H.
I “■•“KiSVlffir SirR.nLC.
!vcwri:i^ stable,
“S'mS '•SkTO,-. METC.,Lf£):CO. J _
Jt lav p.ili.l--, Ih,' I.e o>-'i-' a •
... - itpcri.ll sheet, every 
», Sundays excepted, at 85 per 
paynblo quarterly in ednottce. 
«LY. every .Mondaymdrni:ig.-ona 
: luuhlc me-jiu-n sheat and nelk 
€?,(K» per year, in adraisrej 
ih'j' nd of six moothj,- or 53,00
I aecor î.  ̂1'ft tugt-iul. trjvallw through trats'slusa .







0,T. TOCLUD3.~Tho M'cekly Fwu
—ISlJoAvstvshMttRuIslus; 
r uo do dot 
WkULojJ-
H.,™,.a'K::s'5r.rcj: .
'ihc.-s B'lgBi'v.Bsroiirhrt. ir.uvcoiu most Tho above rate*, being SO romarkaUy 
favi'rab e terms, uaJ at short BoUce, oi: of tlM low. will require cash <x cr/pyscr, or the
vrrv b<
I Uoa- - 
the Bsusl A 
lUixeaea:!. I ih3 date of subscription*
3/orris:: aiwjcrtiseincntfl
Abea« of all l^ntv^’iUioat ««m
«XBr.i}iVs Civ/Snj^c.ja/Jrc
Or LiTsf ArrsB ahd Aar, rot Ja». 1041'. 
Mr,, r. Jt'. K7 ibudl Pr,. J. S. Hart, FMr.
EIGHTY Pape, of letter pi 
type and extra fiao paper, ihiireason newt roe eaperb 
Meixotlnto Kmbclliehinenia. and eight 
otter varied lUustrationa. and eontrihu- 
tioiia fromtho pent of the following tal- 
emeJ Aathorr: Rov. Albert Bamce, Prof. 
Jatnea Kheada. Mis< Eliza L. Sproa-, M.^a. 
U H. Sigoumev. Mra. E. F. Ellci, Mr*. 
E. C. Kinnov. VV. II. C. Hosmor, John 
Neal, Prof. JiroeaLynd.Auffuatiiw Png 
tHmy, Sov. G. VV. Bothune. D-1)., lion. 
py T. Tuokerroan, Mra. Fmncia S. Oa 
£^. George II. Behcr. Rev. John Todd. 
D. D., -Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith. John 
Bmwo, Jr., Marion II. Rai.d, Mra. C. R. 
Townaeod.CharleaJ, ~ ^ ’
iforc«2^ aitcFiffitwents. .Iforefan aiiwttfrrmnit'j. •
orJeK No letters laketu from the poet! 
olIiM n'Rleaa the peeioge i^paid.
Address JOilNS.t&TAl . &t Co. 
Third atreet, opporite Merchants' Ex-
Pilir(;dcl|.hia, Dec. 16, '43.
Cotley*» Lnag^m Bcok. 
J.ANUARY, 1 849.
Edited by Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green- 
wood, and L. A. Go<iey.
8. Burleigh. C. II. Wiley. Joroj.h \ 
Chendlor, M«. F. 9. M. Broihnr«». Prof. 
Joeepb AUen. Anne C. Lyi»ch, .Airs. C. 
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. II. Furoew. D. D.
The public arc already aware that the- 
Union Magazhic has changed residence, 
aa well u changed hands, since the pub- 
Itceiioii of recember number, Messrs. 
Baruin dc Sloonaker having purchased It 
of the former proprietors, and trunsrer- 
red its place of publica'ion from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also. 
10 the services of Mrs. Kibiuskd. who
AS it is ihe object of even- one to get fr«ineni.} .... 
e njosl for their money, and to combine •'f". *>«d then s eu
the public to see Godfli't Janvorg No. entfmm iho« ordUarllv u*»d. Cnnsafni.tiv* 
which will bo ready in a few days, before rstirnts *e«ier«lly »vli fnrs soothing awdlefae 
they snbbcrite to any o'her mneazine ’'yrrly. sometliliie wMeh will « m..^.. 
As goes the Jamiarv No. ao goes the yenr !’
Vo»tf^ UuUetiMt to.
THE Conian-pUea! 
His th« satirod spin 
loa or IboniMidlatlB. 
S ibbisl phy4ri»iw.~ 
of till* eouBliy 
ud EnroiK,, Utaf eeo- 
'Umpllon Id earsUo. 
.11 auy snd over>- 
stofo. fxeepliae thsi 
which i« stlandrd b>- 
w«slln( dlarrhccs.— 
Tlie lallcr symptom 
breskingnpol tliopowertef 
loe lo be so eertainty 




of a magi end could„---------- .. ^----------- .-------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------ ------ l,,ll
not be grt up for^81 ineleai of 2S corns, iim”*dSe'^
ARm^L^BT^^K Mf>ST APPROVED ' oll^ur"
Literary writers of the dav will grueo the musthaoiod wbon *;vecl6c sctlon is upou ibo
?•i^ES.BSisHME.NraARER.CI^ I
The Dawn <4" Love, a splendid Alez-l •htalhe Ora*reub«rg 
zolinlo, hv Wallcre, acknowledged the, ... ' B*»fm
or, a combjnniiun of Line. Siip’ph- an.l' This medklns li the anly eno osiant. In tl.ls 
■Mezzotinto. containing foiirdistin ‘ —‘—..............................................
aittrarj!, tet.
DEMOCR ,TIC REVIEW.
aaCATLY KEUCCED ruiCE—FBOSI E5 to 83
PEX AKM-Sf.
PROSPECTUS or THE S3D J'OL. 
IN commencing the twenty-aocood 
Volume of the Review, we have to 
arknowledge Ihe continuance of a Iteral 
jiuironngeun Ihe |iartoftlw pu 
an enihuriaatic retponse from tl
loRs ant &fat(rarrr
Kooks dtf rout
rPHE aabserlbsta sro now oTstlng a 





J^d and ETaglo copy 3t, aad divn
ConntllDg in part of law, 
aeons books, fiuo Urge and 
Testamenls, Seliool' •
Wall paper, of ull psueru, colors, sbadet. tu.
!S“dTS; T"‘
A larse sSRurtment of Blank books-obe
c'ccidctc. w.h.v.™,.„d imoc-'"=T- 'Zcipsir™' ■d.EXrtlKrL"'
tyisive urrangomeniB for a great varieiy
add to the attraction and vahie of'thc ww 
volume.
Tbo now yenr will be marked by one 






...-.»........f5prc«ui,niiniet«mons.' TIIEedilma ofthe oJt
circumstances of more ernvo im*! » ”
; io our institutions than havo'‘"®P
W Cwgretsimat Ag ieolitiral, aad Lit. chuing
portance i i i "" .?"”®"!!® *«or* 1"*®?“*""^ ®*'"P'*"‘»«^*theiB ii^ub,2
bliahaDailj.. -------- jusly invo«igniodi^.®'*^^»’®^k- They will publ^
and clearly undcratnod. WhileihcUom-' record the proceedin
ccniiio pnrtv iaappuronllyaplit intosever-* IS*'**"« C.mgntssional
.....................................the verv aucceas'P'®^P°”®^'“'*y-“l*‘^rotofore,embody.
the i '"8 ^^® r--port» of Congress soperaie from 
[the ........... kt-L __
nl divisions through ilie verv 
which lios caused it to triumph . 
vindication of old issuc-a im’il new miscetlauuous inaTter which wi'l a?* 
doily»a remev# Uie waaung become necessary, the great tlrno-' «l»em in the  print. 1
wtneocoiuBB «■ x..... ...oak...... v. ..,.x ernmna la me anty one eatani, in tills | crotic Acor/of iho mition beols in unisoii!''’®. of the daily newspaper. ti •*; lUUU »«oried ila-.r------
will eontmuo, 05 heretofore, 10 coniribule .Mezzoti to. c t i i four isti ct or .'«» fore gn cuuotrtm, that can bo relied on in! wiih a noble piitriolism. and swells in an! '®8s*herthene«vafroma1tquar- 4nn iba. EnoiiRh D’Wr do s.
toitapegca,tteprx.priotors have engaged, gmvingpandpatlernaofsadiflerentkinda I honest aaiwra- imn nl Ihe risine irlorica rs. tmJ com|ileioihec«nif.si by drawing 1200lbs.Naylor itCoVCermaa mm
aa anasaociaio Eiitor, Prof. John. S. of Floweiw. U of our western EmnTo. ihe ^ounLio,.^'''•eD'sourc.! that mavlx-of moal in-New York, wam^'




Bait,  Philadel ia.
It ia confidently b elieved thot the
___ si appearance ia impi
denca of this, the reader need only look 
for hiinaelf. In the pteto.-ial dupArlment.
V fearleatiy c!m'.. 
leoge a comparison with any ofthe Magazine, may n
In respect lo the Litei
the Magazine, it will bo the eurnost en 
deayorof all mneemed in its publication, 
w secure for it the contributions of the 
beat writers that the country afibrda.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangementa for articles from almost, 
every writer of diailnciion in the United 
Slet^of which they offorwhaitheyelttim 
lobe a very rcapoclable'‘first fruits,"in 
the preteni number.
A t|Mial feature for the present vol­
ume will be the publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, the manuscript of which hni 
been purchasexi for Ihe purpose. The 
publication of this novel will coi 
la the third number, and »Ul in 
be exfnufrd inro the tueeeeiing gear, evon 
although a large number of extra pages 
have lo bo printed to bring il to a conclu- 
aion before thscluioof the volume. Tnis 
dwillc
ssl
>f its rivals, 
r vf
EVER GIVEN IN A M.'.GAZINE.
loniumptlvs n«rwii>. of t 
toJof «.e pxiLllc St 1.-CC. 
loit. Tills Balm is of It Y laid, anil
M^.l <>,,,.8.,. engraved .« I
o which arc only now being
well it beeomre us to procued dispa 
Btdy and umK-rstandingiy in the worK .. . ^
conimiitod lo us. Although a ‘-thouaan I loading 
looking dow.T upon *■ ®"'!
k For material, |
.k. ,-.j: _ periodicals of
:Sreat Britain,trentingof such
0 Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which ill itself, is a line and stipple
of American traditions, entirely^unlouch- 
eil by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. The scene of 
tboatory isin NorlhCerolioa, just prior 
to Ihe Bevekiiion, and it embodies in the




lals of the day, making three pubi 
ons in one month—or if the subscriber 
prefers the foUowinE splendid ergravings 
to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al­
though wo would not advise it. as eugra- 
Tings cannot be sent ihrou^ the mail 
without being crushed or erased,) we will 
aeod the beautiful plate comaining the
...............  ........................ «..>v-.portraitaof IlnrriotNewQll.PannyPorea-
uled a ahort tale to our pre«nt number, ter. Mra. Stewart. Mra. Ann II. Jodton 
U a oatira of North Carolina, and has and Mra. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
tnvoreod carefully all that part of ihe Christ Wce{»ng over Jerusalem, The 
country which he has made the scene of Opcniiv of the SMulchre. Delivornnco 
hia story, for the purpose of giving the of 81. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
greatcr fidelity and accuracy to his de-| ferred in the newspaper orplates, we will
form of «D 
UT«,ainMior i 
ting tbo early eeitlement of tte< 
which, if womistaice not, will give a new 
asDeciwihatpancf our national history, 
e writer. Mr. Wiloy, who hoscontrib-
® ‘-BuHcr is Riz,” one of the American ^ 
characioristics designed bv Cmoma. ‘
Engraved Cover, “the Sensona," 
iitnining four distinct engravings.
Music printed aepcrutoly on tinted pa*
^ Crotchet Work for Ladies, wUh engra-
re; J. M. To ; ,p. .M..'Vii,K!«hart; 'gtranica and the CortJillcro!I jSn'tflrriDjj; “l'™’’jZ:
CP Th« OxxBenU Ageot for Kentucky f>
N.wreS±KW'°*''^‘^-
of tbo
irlyaaid to contain 
ict engravings
t i lcras. all looking onl'ghlvned and practical 
,— lo tursx! or bless ilic iransnciioiia of, " '
[^™y-|i848. A fxnrrul rctpottsibilily rwitsu|>on The Globe, asa newspaper, and asa 
the democracy of the preaentgeniraiiiin, j vehicle of iufurmaiioii and amusement in 
4in^. to whom appllrailoos an<l that they will, as ever. «liRchnrxF„ li
Tree*, at lewprkea.
COBURNA REEDER
TITE take no llUlontUfac'ren in lalrodoelaa 
Jf BaatUiK'a Conponnd Synip o? 
Naphtha, as the moat porfeti r^uerstor of 
the Ixumsn ■yitem thxit •lutyot bmadloexreored.
1 here ore dltexi«c« Hliieh It lx> not prolondetl It TBAI 
but In Adhma, io
....... __
Health and Beauty, do., dc.,
Collage Furniture, do., d'..
This No. moy bo fai l  s i tc 
IS Bcpai 
steel, bei
TLR. —*---- -- «uu .i,c uauuiiicmiirrooi, tiio ID me 0
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Conics of, sitadr, ond weakiixM of iho body, n 
any month. 81. proven by a man of (he moot iiixInlli.We evl" 1 low terms
than any other monthly, nod the LADY’S j 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publisuH I
a innixlh, -rhieh kuiixallixt aa
or me tttreo dollar p
J l l no T v.
,,«cu.will bo undcMho cl.arge|I«.7n'»y'^CSS"^i:?^ 
■la P. DJair and James C. Pick- -in'vered at any during ,hi
, se t i'i............
d , t s arg i It ®'"®5 
faithfully, there can ho no doubt. Tlio;®*^^* 
cfibrlsof the Review will heexened with ' ®“- «»ngres
a full sense of iho importance of the'’'®'""®** ‘>’e |Kipe_______________________
cause, end we doubt not will bo vigorous-1of John C. Rives. The I tt»§ fl t. F. h*.
ly respmded toby our subscribers. public arc lamilmr with Blair dc Rivesas T WISHtoeoniraetfor lO.OOObeaheliSpHai 
The accustomed fealiircs of iho ReJ with the press. Iniiilroducingi * B*v'^r»rTear,foMhraeyosr»-estoraC
sionuldcpailmentsandi^'^- ,, 
viper will be under the! &
. i .  I
i8,,ittlng of Blood, in ll.o worUob of^lo “”®
and the flxxbblnen hrr f and in decoy, laa. | ’*'®” '*>® ®0
lii i -' “O®"®®*®'! i   . iiil i i ,B*v'«y-r»rTear,.........
will bo continued, inoludins Pos-*^'^- Pi®*H!tl aa one of the coheorn, they- 
sand Rinr.BAra,ea nf n,^,.......... I w i| be allowed to sav n fev
v i o. I of principle won the confidence of the people.
tb prin- 
le have
nd our readers that the
,
r a i .  
'anyof hia eend Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelia, and 
I, wo may vomufo to toll his readers any three of Mra. Grey's or MiasP'ck- 
anee. that he hae thrown an inter-! enng’s populer novels, 
eetfsmnethingliketbatvithwhichgeniue For Five Dollars, we will send two 
has inveated the abode of i1is Knicker-| copicsof theLady's Book and asetoftho 
ere) over even the “Dismal Swamp,” • plates to each aubecribor. 
that not Icasdiiraal line ofeandy.i For Ten Dollars, we will tend five
ocripiiona. Without violating y 
tecreta c r elT ri 
in adv c
bcck i
and l........................................... .. .. ____... ......................... ...............................................
harborlesa tea beach,which stretches for copies of the Lady’s Book,esotor plates 
hundreds of miles south of Capo Fear. to each, and a copy of the ^k to the 
*' ■ .......................................wofStx ••Atetber feature will be a 
‘ ' w, of 
e lime.
Rot. Jons Todd, D. D.. of PittsfiolJ, 
Mam., will contribute Now England Le­
gends, irf which “Tomo of lbs Wild 
Lakes," in the January number, is a (air 
epecioMn.
PREMIUMS.
rioa by. Praf. Alo Willifimslon, 
Ham., iUttatrsUng th , of the cerly
auitaUe for Parisr Oni I Eiigrctrint- --------------- --------------------- .’ebeen
oigrared at n expenee of more than 
8ltXM>, and are oflered aa PreiniuiiH in 
cMmeetioa. with tho Usmazine. Tbo 
price of eithei picture is of itself 83.
A large whole.lengik Forrrait of Gen. 
Z. Tkgior, repreeontad ruaingoD bis war 
tersa,Oki WbiUy. Engraved on etc 
in Metminlo, by J. Sartain, from DagUk. 
reotypea taken frera lifeexpreesly for this 
plate, ftzeof theworfc.exc)usiveoribe 
margin, <1 by 1C Inches.
Gresip of Fsrfraite of the ir<f*A<Hg- 
f«n Fesri/y, induding Gon. U’ashi 
Lady WasKiMfton, Beanor Pnrite I
elusive of margin, 24 by 16 iuehris.
Hums are not from boon paid.Aememuer, our rromiu    f
old warn out Jtfe^asiae flatn. not worth 
the poetegeon (heir tronemission. os is the
casewidUhcofrcrsor ___
proprietors of Sortain’s Union Magazine 
Intend in all inatooces. when n promisu is 
mnde,toi * -- -r
and va'ut
Thus.—One copy of the Msgsiunc. 
nndniieof ihj Pr-nilmni, if3 00
Two copi-.-s of tho xMag-iz:no. nud 
ene dx> 5 qq
Five copies of the Msgasine and 
eno of Ih; Premiums, and a copy 
ef the Magazine extra toilie Agent, 10 
Single copies. *5 rU.
09* Tbt uwtey omst
0 
peraon sxmding the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a sot of plates to eacliJiub- 
acribor, and a copy of t]io Boo', to tbo 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE \^'ES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magatune and One 
^jy of the Western Continent, for four
One of the Magazine, and Two of the 
Continent for five dollars.
Three copies of the Magaziuo.e-.id lour 
of Ihe Continent for Ten Dollorj.
Four eopiat of the Magazine, and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Efoilars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine 
of ibe Continent for Twenty DollsA PREMIUM oFrea.
Tbo Post OfRcocfany to.-n in the 
Union from which we shall r : eive ibe 
greatest number of subscribes to “Go- 
dcy’8 UJy’s Book." during the year be- 
tween tho 1st of December, !348, and 
tte 1st of December. 1849, (iho Mega- 
zine to be mailed lo such Pos- OiTicw, or 
tombacribere through it.) shall boenii- 
tied to a continuaiMe of ihe whole num­
ber of the subscriptions gralttiUmtlg, for 
one year aAer the expiration of the year 
for which their aubscripiions shall have
CteWKits. CteteV.'AMhmn, *r..
le sliDOTt iBstanUy relisTu by tixe warmth it in>.
erkMwn medie^rspni.
^ eo^ or teneSitod by Hasttags’ Nxtpblhs 
Syrap, bn bocn very greet, bat want of spam
_ CffMfiOM for 
. *ne AnMsrtcaM CwnlliMWI.
. As the anrivalled repubtioa aad tuecew af
hich wo furnish the R^ 
view moKes it indispensable, that the pay­
ment of the subscriptions should he in ad­
vance; and that the expcndiiuro incurred 
to improvo the work, can be met only by




THOS. PRENTIC  KETT^T*^' 
Editor Demoeratie Betiev.
AT*a®Ky’Rfe,L.
llkriyte produce many “S/gd of the National F/og-immediale. 
2 'i|.qulr.f;r>He.tlng,”c«i^,M^ . *!/^ndrr the Fhg OJiee.'’
goveramem, for the tal -nt nnd judgement'
which
while
and ecentlv when chare d’af. i as I wUI aei pay any sucheliilaA
STV“ii-ARRSw-A^.LX'r»'





Sols Agent for Absrdma.
. The Magazine will bo eoutinued on, 
either to the eubeoribers iheineelves or to 
tho agents through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to wlwm
same town, as tho ease may he.
Address. L. .\. OODEY. 
d.2 _ 113 Chsanut street, Piiila.
__ Fturfr ^crtl.
W Il-b Iw k-pl eoastantly on Itusd.s varisty
la and Syeaanis.
BBA ADRETH’M PILLS.
___ TO THE CITIZENS OF
an ORBAT A OLOB20DS OmON.
ftAN any nUirr mediciM bo pointed out that 
\J has sustxUned its repnlatioii-that has in- 
croosod in ths eonfidoaee of tbo pablle ia an 
qeualpronorllont
liespitnls ore oUnatod! No Slilp Fever weald 
poison onratmoopberewlth its 
liou! Nemiledy-no.neteven
i bo of 0 
I’s Pills V
len tho lint of iu symptoou wei 
riSblpFever.aadlivsreofaDls 




SMond nrMt. M,FsviUa Kr 
"i^E would le- 
U sppctfuliy nek 
(he BdoDlion ef 
cotintrj-Merchutils,
Gltd>s will derive the_____________
Inlions from French journnla. tho 
ments on them, and the othor literary ar­
ticles, which will be found among its chief 
atirneUons.
Tins Olooe . ^___________ ^ __
ring Ihe session of Congress, and weekly 
the balance of the year, and will undeivo 
dietribuiion in the form of a WeekTv 
Globe, a Congreseional Globe and Appen- 
dix.
The Weekly Globe will bo the vehicle 
of the miacellaneous and other artielce of 
the doily prim, wiih a aynopsia of con-
e will embody,The Cent
m 08 it has done f.ir the last sixteen years] ^sfv*ly P™®®«^*‘‘8» dehdiea ox-Nunxiiersaod bu en I embrace the revisedf'oeh**orSa!uien^| ‘i*® F™»idcnt of the United Sla^, and (lie largest aod best I *"® reports of (he boade of the oxeouiive axKortmrnteerurof- donsrlment.f,~l I. Ho Congra,io«,l Glote u,d App,„.
"_y dij «Ni b. pobii.h«i -
T.brtreo. S'r,
xoK^rr"’'^




ebrauds of 3, 3,4,aadS
.].r. ^‘j3HNB.“M*a.%1h\"
9nn *ARREIx8 of ^Brto'i whtesy.ia 
4yU store, of o s brands, m.g
•’ Saddles,
^^^Sj^bag^Caipet-togi, Tranks, Trank Ta-
w’ogon and Dray Harness, Wagon Whips; 
Tb^^largast atoek of Coilsia ever oSkrA in
Togetter with every other arUele properly bo- 
longii«^toen esUUUhment oftbeklnd. We
Aug.a-pSQ. RICKETTO A STRALEY.
J7c8M«r«L
er __
ly Older their powerful control.
snfi.rL'o7-.h^rn-,;ori’r"
tng only a very few desee of Fills,
re-eWaUlsh the polieni'i health, x...................
of rbenmatitm and dropey, and the nrhxns
forms of long diseaw-, mo medfelne U eap^e of 
delBg more good; or whoao nee wmM lend
'“b'raNDrTtH’^PILLS 1!^ raw. *Uh
re: O. P.Doruing, Wssbingtoa; Jmnlwcla^ 
rage. Germantinrti: D. K. Broeruing, Flsm-
•teiiop. tv^Li
40,000 rss-.zrXTir’uTb^-
4“ 6 JNO. a M-lLvXlN.
a«JI Km.
|||;^I>et. of Simmons’. Msni
. ----------- ---------jnd street, one door be-f„v„“r,rabirr.'i?rss?J2
shell eoDtlnue to keep, alarge and varioas alock 
of goods lu ray line, which 1 will sell oa
A“«- 9 Second Street
. ^^Ft.rhttin 9*Uea.
, ^ HUNTER fcPHISTBR.
J4"f8 No. 4 Allen BulWlnge.
W —r «,»xxxFxr nuDivroiis pstron
If theydraignatartlngEai(onCt.rtilm
and that they are eatireTy dependent en lii 
the ■•neexlft.l," to repJeolsh Jwlr etmi
House of .
No. 4, Alien Dnil.lixiga, 9
a n’s an' W 
sab, i,t f!-« ir-irjruNTEir*!'rHisTER.*“'
I er Main streeL
tM'fffrrrig..J/wtifMrar fejg
■POR g-neral L-l-lribniion. at very low r«t
8) do Farmer.’
Jw*";* WU4N8*5laTT£RMAN.
«im r dfo CrMiiriiiiiii.




coiii.U heveatcMU over then.... 
xM.yniile, Uec. U-iTtAwt.
lees per pound tliei, Ihe same qaaliihe can bs 
•ontLI for elsewhere, for e -sh.
Also—Ainpj.lvof Hne Clrira.ef
la fast as the pro- 
rill make a num- 
ter, SubMntera may expect one num- 
ter rtf each a week during the first four 
weeks of the aeraion, and two or throo 
nurobera of each a week afterwards, until 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political orporly aspect 
will appear iii the Globa save that which 
will he found in the congrcMional reports. 
A paper anuming to bo an impartial ve­
hicle for nil sides, cannot maimaio a char- 
Oder if the oditorial columas reflect a 
pany hue. Thoedttonef the Globe have 
borne their share in the pany conflieU of 
the presa. Tho Globo will inrioiaUy 
mamtain the neutrality which in relatfoo 
to (Jongreas imposes.
TERMS.
P;or one copy of the Doily Globe (daily 
du ring tte seasion of Congresa. aod week­
ly during the recess) a year, 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
2 00
For one «^y of the CoogresBonal 
Globo during tho next sessioo, if sub­
scribed for before the first of January,!
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next SLuioa, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, l 00
For mx copies of either the Cnngree- 
sional Globe or tho Appeodix, er
part of both, 6 00
Tlio suliscription fur the Coagresaional 
Globe or the Appendix, after the firal of 
January, will be 8l 60. Tho original 
price m one dollar doce not pay tho ox* 
penso of Ihe puhtioalioiu in coesequence 
cf the great incruasoof nutter puldished.
Our prices for these popora ere so low 
thni we cannot afford tocredit them out; 
thoreforo no persons need consume ilrnr in 
onlering th m unless iho subscripion 
price accom]xaiiit-a the ord r.
BLUR* RIVES.
Wa8hii-gf<.n, Ocioter 16 1848.
Bill
VJtiBRKgjMj^as.
have lately reerived feem Etrtera
JfK ilk and Cetlen Umbrellai, which I will 
aril at low at articles ef the same deaeriptieo ew 
bspnrchasadelrawbere. JAS. WORMALD,
V Secoad, near Market street
Pi,§.VO M'ORTKS.
rPHE undersigned bars just reeeived frem Iba 
ever off.-rcl lu tliU r
loufaeturs have been raid lu this aoxl adjoining
ITTERJIAK.
eouxities, and they have I 
entile utisfaeUou. We 
that they are represented to be.
COLLINS &. BLA' 
.Nor. 39. '-ta.Maysvills  N
otf«j’c Kigkt.
o4 and gilt; boqnet boldera'and 








Sbtnglea has eerae at last, rawed seBOidiHis 
order, fsr thin laatkst, of Uw brat Umber ia tbo 
State of New T ‘ ~
....... Hswillspi_______
thflTwtrt!" •»< wUI sell as low se
,0«oe aad Yard on 3d sfiwd, near the Court 
CHARLES PHWTER.
Bt p CJi/. «f.,
r e^p. Cull In. aa ' 
1 City papere copy.
▲.K. CR08BT,
Second »t. teliem f SattoaM
l^.ng^ljt fi^ti^e Xi Y’s MUi RlSvNwdsr.
18 not dtra a.
TUST rA«.|va J at Ihe tl<( and Cm Rtere. a few 
tleueraefbteek aaJ white wwaf ls*to fersria 
by JIMEB WORMALD.
WajrraUte.8ip4.S7. Sseoodst iawMiiM
